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CASE AGAINST SINCLAIR DROPPED
Wheat Pit Brokers Stage First Walkout Since World War

Twinkles
Question of the hour: Whether 

spring Is really here, dictating that 
vests may safely be discarded 
Tentatively many of our friends 
are unbuttoning their vests but keep
ing a B-eathcr eye turned toward the* 
north skyline

When smoke from the earhoii ' 
black plants lazily floati in sev
eral d ictions, you may know that 
the sun spots liaven't shulted up 
In full seasonal agreement.

Well, Editor A1 Smith is now a 
real Journalist, iiavlng learned that 
publishers, not editors, have the la.st 
word in controversies. But any em
ploye can learn the same tlilirg liy 
shaking his fist at the boss .Some-1 
body must rule. j

Contrasts: I’ampa nins high j
henors In a safety rantest; Ama- I 
rlllo Jails it driver after a fatal | 
accident. Many areidenls are un
avoidable. Many are avoidable. I 
Do your part by thinking for ; 
ycurself and the "other fellow' at | 
the same time.

I f  Mr. Insull keeps on traveling, 
he will soon be more famoits than 
Lindbergh. And a-s clever a.s tlie 
kite Lon Chaney.

I THREE-DAY TEST OF WELLS 
SHOWS POMPS BACK AT .NEAR 

FULL EFFICIENCY IN PAMPA
L a w n ,  F l o w e r  P l a n t 

i n g  C a n  P r o c e e d  

1 A s  P l a n n e f l

PLAN TO CONTROL ALL 
STOCK DEALS IS 

APPROVED
I'

Wigs
ovei

r illC A G O . March 2:i. A brief 
walkout of brokers halted aelion 

today In the wheat pit of th<‘ 
rago Boiifti of Tiade lor the 
time since the woild war. It 
a gesture ol dls.satlsfaellon 
scarcity of biismess 

All the wheat brokers lemiKUiinly 
de.serted the trading arena and 
sauntered about tlie floor of the ex
change.

Much of the pre.sent curtailment 
of grain trading Is attributed to 
federal taxe.s. five limes as large 
a.s formerly were as.sessed on grain 
trainsfer.s.

Sure sign of spring: Anglers are 
telling about dreaming often of 
fishing trips. Their luck is re
ported mneh better than past ex
periences Justify.

Brevitorials
Musing« of the moment: A man 

isn't really old until he doesn’t 
feel the urge to join the kids in 
baseball on vacant lots about 
town. Or hanker to look at the 
.ho<rf:-up on the kites which are 
being flown every windy after
noon. (Which reminds us to warn 
children not to fly kites with me- 
tnlUc .string, which might electro
cute them if the string touched 
electric lines.) . . . How little we 
modems knew. Much we can’t 
even Imagine. For Instance, try 
to Imagine the end of space. 
What’s beyond thatl . . , other 
words for Judge: Decider, Judica- 
tor, hakim, doomsman. surrogate, 
heliast. bencher. referendarj', 
deem-ster.

WASHINGTON. Mardi ’23. i P) - 
The stiM’k exchange eonlrol bill re
ceived a mighty .shove toward cn- 
aclnient today that divert«! capi
tol attention from tlie tense but 
quiet automobile labor situation.

In a few prepared words. Gov. 
Eugene Black of the federal rcsetae 
board divulged to a senate commlt- 

, tee that the much-contested reg
ulatory measure—as modified— ĥa.i 
the unrc.served support of Uie 
board

I ’ 'I’HEitE wa.s ever any reason 
tor appiehenslon about the water 

-iipply through city wells, it .seem
ingly has di.saiipeared 

Elficiency of the pumps, wliicli 
, seemed lo be deellmng and gave 

Clii- vise to ihe siigge.stion that the bowls 
first t should be lowered deepiT into the 

water to get a stronger ’ draw." 
niysteriou.sly has gone back to nor
mal In the last three day.s. City 
Manager C L, Stine .said today.

Tlie three-day test showed that 
well No 2 had increa.sed mor<‘ than 
20 per cent in efficiency lately, al
though the pump has not been re
built. Airline tests will be made 
of all the wells soon to determine 
their depth in tlie water 

In promising that there would be 
no water .shortage next .summer 
when the daily eonsumptlon reaches 
2.000,000 gallon.s. City Manager 
Stine liad in mind that the pumps 
would bo rebuilt and lowered It 
necessary Water engineers do not 
fear any .short.age of water in the 
deep strata underlying the city. 
The return of the pumps to normal, 
although a.s yet unexplained, Ls re
garded as very encouraging.

Persons who h a v e  wondered 
whether they .should undertake any

OP EIOLS HOP

KIWANIANS’ 2 PLAYS DRAW HUGE 
CROWD AT LA NORA THEATER; BOTH 

TO BE l»RHSENTEO AGAIN TONIGHT
In Conferente

AT mSA MAY

I WASHINGTON, .March 23 (/P)— 
Having oommunicated his ideas to 
both sides in the strike-threatening, 
automobile controversy, President 1 
lt<>tHeveU made known today he was 

I rrady for further conference» at any 
, time the disputants desired such ac
tion toward settlement of the dlffi- 

' cultici>i.

PARDON MAY £UPPRf:SS 
SIMILAR CRIMES,

SHE HOLDS

W ASIIiNdTOV. March 23 (4')— 
Pnsident Roosevelt today signed the 
bill aimed at SamuM In.sull, pro- 
vldinip for immediate removal of 
American citizens accused of crime 
frem countries in w'hich th*' I'nIteKi 
States exercises extra-territorial ju
risdiction. Kjfypt, the international
ized section of Morocco and China 
are now dangerous territory for In
sull.

r.VRIS. March 23 f/Fi — France 
flatly declares that (iennany is vio
lating: the Versailles treaty by re- 
pnnlnif, in a note sent by the French 
jrovernment to Great Britain 
made publie today.

Value o f Safety 
Work Is Told in 

Magnolia’s Play

•■'TMIE pew condition.« of life nil 
■* oboiit as, wttli their increasing 

complexity of economic, social. re-

See C’O U ’MN. Page 3.

W H Q t o FIRSTo
I N A  M E R I < A  •

By Joseph Nathan Kane 
Author of ' Famous First Faels"

When was the shatt drive 
Inlrodiiced in automobiles?

Who signed the first land 
grant bill for agricultural col- 
Jeges In the V, S ’ ^

When was first tdood spilled 
In the New World, since its 
discovery?

Answers in next ls.sue.

'¿T

lA P y  DRUM M O ND H Ay*^"^ 
W A S  P V ic r iR a T  WOMAN ViTO PLy AROUND TM I weato 
IN  AN A IR S H IP .1929.

THC WIlUAMPFRyt 
WASTBtPIRSr 
AMei?it‘AN vessel. 
TO ee IN 
T H t WOKLD WAR

TXe riRsru.MMi«i
ACT wAsnassep i
C O N «R > S &  IN IM

IRAnON

■ Workable, right In principle and ' Pl unl mg of lowers awn.s. 
will aceompli.sh the purpose of reg- ,-;̂ hrub.s, and trees are atlvlsed to de- 
ulating tl’p exchange",’’ wa.s \the '«.v longer-thcre will be plenty 
board view of the bill. __________

Willie the -Slim and soft-spoken ' 
black was reading Ills statement to 
a .senate committee, testimony in 
as direct oppo.sition to the stock 
market bill was given n house com
mittee by James H. Rand. Jr., 
chalmian of the ’ ’committee for the 
nation.'' He said ’’my.sterlous in
fluences’’ were behind the measure 
in an attempt to regiment Ameri
can industry and lead lo commun
ism.

In another move to prevent to 
threatened automobile workers 
strike, the leadeis of the imioms 
were summoned lo a conference 
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock lE.
S. T.i with Hugli 3 .Johnson, NRA 
administrator.

At this meeting, the labor leaders 
expected lo hear some definite word 
from the administration, but had 
no as,surances a.s to what was plaji- 
ned

During the morning. Johnson 
conferred with the automobile man
ufacturers but both sides kepi .strict 
silence a.s to the re.sults.

There was a growing feeling that 
today had dofinilcly become the 
deadline for negotlation.s

Kiwanis District 
Official in City

Employes of the Magnolia Petro
leum company and a few friends 
from Magic City presented the 
play. ‘ Pennywi.se." at a Magnolia 
safety meeting in the City auditor
ium la.st night. lore than 300 em
ployes and. friends were present.

The ca.st was Introdiiccd by A. B 
Pinnell of Magic City after C. V 
Edwards had welcomed the large 
gathering and told the ptirpo.se of 
the meeting Tlie program wa.s 
opf'ned with a musical program 

Pennywise' Is the story ot an 
Indu.’ trial concern that had ordered 
a third cut in operating expense. 
Tlie .safety department was to re
reive the brunt of the cut until 
the mother of a youth. Injured in 
the plant, interrupted a meeting 
of firm heads to declare that her 
.■̂on wa.s not receiving proper treat
ment. She reminded them that her 
liusband had been killed In the 
fame plant which had an early reii- 
utatton ot being a butcher .shop 
She told how the plant had become 
known as a safe place to work

AU STIN , March 23 (A P i—Texas' 
woman governor. Minam A Fer- 

gll-scn. today gave a waniitig lo - 
what she lprm«l young debaucli- j 
ers of womanhood ' in a prcK la- 
matlon granting a eomiilet " pardon 
to J R Readhimei'. sixty, convicted ; 
ol murder without inalue in ilie . 
death of Stokes Cnmiibcll al Flovd- 
ada.

Campbi'll allegedly was the fatli- j 
er of a child born to RcadliuiuT'.s , 
daughter and had refused lo luiirrv j 
her. Readhimer wa.s sentenced to ‘ 
two years lmpri.soimieiit 
declarcxi to be one ol tlie olijects 

’’Would bis pardon Mi|;pre.ss crime 
ot the law?" Governor Ferguson 
wiote Mayb*’ it will. II will .d 
least be a grave warping to these 
ycunj; debaiichers of womanhoexi 

and who’  run around this country seek
ing wliom tliey may rum willi no 
attempt to keep tlieir iiassion wiili- 

CROCKETT, Marrh 23 (T’l—HU- in boiind-s 
ton Bybeo, life-term eonvirt, and may last a.s well face the
Duke WilUams. both of whom were We ail IvollcVe in llie Icuer
awaiting trial here for theft, eaeap- qj (|,p i„,,. puman nature has 
cd today from the county Jail after ii,„i,n,,ons and a.s long as
overpowering the Jailer. young ineii ruin young girls in tins

icn iliy  and ntu.-e to prolcc! Ilieir 
:..,ine finiii pa.ssionatc disgrace just 
.11 long will tile courts of ttir: 
coiiiiiry lie full of l¡nfI•rtlluale eoii- 
dilions with alncli I am licrc con- 
tioiiteel

Governor Fcrgitson slated slie 
was not restrained "by judicial 
r,tatute,s or findings ol Ihe jiir '■

______ land that she was roidraiiied "to
Looking toiward the 1934-35 school take a brooder view ol the P’v'ui'ii 

term, the board of education of the >n criminal ca.'Os. and if eiiiiitablc 
Pampa Independonr district is mak- facts demand il to relieve ai'auc ' 
ing a study of bus bodies for trans- pimishment rendered in llic coiiit.. 
porting pupils. "Applying ftie law ot pimi.riiincni

Two rrplacements in the school may I not a-sk whai rcfrrniatioii 
basequipment arc likely to be neces- ccuTd conic from ilic dctcndatit 
sary. Sk"llytown's 21-foot bus bodies having to serve tins , c i i lc i ic e T i ic  
were to be viewed this afternoon, proelamation read If la- lives a

......  '  ia thousand years lie woeld proliale-'
never commit nii'iilior olieivse i.ke

S } i o c * t a t o ) ‘ H a s  S e v e n  

N ì r I i t  m a r e s  A . f t e r  j 

I V r f o r m a n c e s  |

ttv THREE EMBEZZLEMENT  
COUNTS QUASHED  

BY JUDGE

V H C H tlt F F L L I.V O IM .
I^A.ST iilglit when I. a dreal big 
■‘ strong man, wem tiome late. I

ran tm.n the garage to the h ^  „ ^ 3  March 23 (iPl-Three em-
aiid quiek.ly kx kixl the door behind i 1 ___ ____ _ ____ ____ _
me, jumped in b>’d and pulled the
covrrs over m\ head Wlien I fin
ally went to .sleep 1 liad seven 
nightmares, and it was neces.sary for 
my miiiiuny lo dash cold water in 
im f;icc to slop m.v nnearthly groans 
I ha* W're rmi.'.iiig tlie neighbors, 

Wlieii ihi> neighbors. Roy Jones, 
Aaron Mt i'k. Gha’ Iie Duenkel, Lewis 
Cox. arrived. I wa,s all wet and 
jlttei’y. I had lo tell them that in 
my dr*am.s I .saw dead men falling 
mil of eloiets. clutching hands, hor
rible faces. Ihe twiLching faces of 
d(.pe liead.s. two murders done; 
l!-ard liair-iiiising screams: fought 
hoiirs-lone bat Hi's witli a homoel- 
dal iiuiiiiae and all beeaii.se I saw 
■"I’lie Cd and Uie Canary." mys- 
teiy-eoiiiedy and .Smoke.sercen,"

bezzlemcnt. charges a g a ^ t  the 
farmer directors of tire wchaage 
Trust company were dismissed after 
preliminary hearing here today and 
indications were that 14 others now 
set for trial next Monday will bo 
dLs)X)sod of similarly at that time.

Pleas Judge Bradford WUUanui 
ended the extended <!ase with a rul
ing holding in substance that If any 
of the funds of the $23,000,000 (XUa- 
irany had been mishandled it was 
not In a criminal maimer.

J. M. Stringer, special prosecutor, 
said he would confer with Governor 
MuiTay this week-end and urge that 
I he remaining charges be dropped« 

In the three cases actually ruled 
nixin. th'.' 28 directors, including 
Oil Man Horry Sinclair, were ac
cused of mishandling $6.2SO from the

Bigger School 
Buses Likelv To Be 

Necessary Here

I>i. \\. H. Bizzfll, above, former 
Texas edueatcr and now president 
r f Okliiboina State university, will 
be anion? the prominent s|>eakers 
at the NiUthwest Texas Fduea- 
tional ronferenoe in ranyoii lo- 
d;»>. Tunipa schools and ;i num- 
bei olheis in Gray lounty were 
< losul loilay to permit (eacliers to 
aMend the runferenee. Supf- R. B 
Fisher was io preside at a general 
session this morning.

FIERI'E ARABS 
GUARDING LOST 

CITY OF SHEBA

, liigli Si'lmol one-iiet play, a.s pre- p(,ta,e of fj,e late debige U  UlUer,
I .'st'nted by ilie KiwanLs club at tile, ranch partner wild wwt
j La Nora iheiiicr la.sl night. .showman, by falling to recognlaa a

Beth cxelling dramas will be pre- nephew, George W. MIUn ’, co-execu- 
1 sented again lonlght at the La Nora,: cor with the firm, in dl^oslng oi the 
j brglmiing at 8 o'clock sharp. The'funds. k
I Kiwanis club will use every cent of : Judge WUUanui held the trUflC
I Ilie pi-ocecd.s lor the ts-nofit of uii- eompan.)’ was honaatly ot the opinion 
ricrpi’ivileia’d children of t lv  city. , that the money was part of a part- 

I The rlis’p of the 700 other persons ncr.shlp account and not the tniat 
will) saw Ilie play mmhi not have e.state which came actively undftr the 
Ixeti disturbed by similar dreams direction of the two executOTB. 
mid nighlmiires. bu Mrs. Cox and ■ *

. Mrs Meek did admit that their hus- 
b:irid.s’ r.'.st could not h.ave been 
c.illed calm and ix’acoful. What a 
niglit!

* Al Kr  Direclor lien Gulll had pre- 
I MSited his eiitjy in the one-act play 
loiirnamenl, "Smokescrex'n," people 

i all around me w;"** saying, "Tliat 
I alone was worth the price of admls- 
.slcii . . . who wa.s that girl 

I the Lx'st I ever .saw . . 
notice how .she used her 
hands? ■■

iVoman Janitor . 
Wins Rich Prize

Business MiUlager Joe Smith 
working with J. H. Bl>Thc. city *ax 
a.s.scs.sor. in as,se.ssing the .school 
taxes. Abe,lit one-fourth of the 
school a.s.sc.s.smenls have been made. 
Aaspasments are about .as last year 
and an- being made with little com
ment, TOmpiircd with that of the 
previous year. Mr Smith said 
The,se bu.sr.s will aceommodatc more 
than 50 pupils.

The school district will flntsli the 
term on a ra.«h basis.

F l i e r s  S h o w  P i c t i i i ’ e s  

O f  2 0  T e m ] ) l o ; ^  I 

‘ P a r i s ’

II

this bci'.nue his yoiii::' ’, daia:!:'' 
h.a.s been ruined and no n lorin  i> 
pcasible because this d.leiidnnt 
now in old age a,id piinr liiiieni in 
the penitentiary mean.', bu: ¡Hile lo 
him. persoiuill.v. but i l i '  .M;iiKat ol 
his family if he luid lo i; : «o ii'i! 
but add IO the humili.ilion '.vhieli ;i 
now .suffers."

B. Sherrod. Lieut.-Gov. of the 6th through .safety programs. Tlie .safe 
division of the Trxas-Oklahoma dis- ly department was not cut.
trict. visited the Klwnnls club to- 1 Monthly safety programs are hold 
day and gave an interesting talk on at Pampa and Magic City but the 
the activities and possibilities of meeting last night was a special 
Klwanls. He spoke in brief of the one.

' clubs throughout the district and -------- —— • ------ _ _
I  commended the Pampa club on their 
I activities. Mr. Slierrod was accom
panied here from Lubbox-k by Mrs 
Sherrod.

C. V. Edwards of the Sam Hou.ston 
.school was Intixxiuced by Pete Post

Farm Marketing 
Expert To Speak 
Here on Tuesday

was acquitted by a jury in Jn.stice 
James Todd Jr.’s court yesterday. 
The defendant said he had lent the 

Edwards was among the boys who girl 50 cents and that the dl.sputixt

C B Stewart, prc.sident of 
regional cooperative elevators in 
Nebraska, will spe.nk in Pampa at 
the courthouse next Tuesday at 2 
p. m.. It was announced today by 
Los Saltzmun. who will bo chair
man of Uie meeting.

"■ ^  ~ i Mr. Stewart will di.scus.s mer-
NEGRO IS ACQl’ITTEU , chandizlng of farm prodiict.s He Is 

Charged with theft of 35 cents  ̂ former director of tlie Farmers 
fjom a negro^glrl, a loc^ negro man National Grain corporation.

Ho is regarded as one of the

Relief Rulings 
Needed to Clear 

Up Work Here

AiiNWrnt lo rix*rlotiK Quealioiis 
rp ilK  Graf Zeppelin look I*ady 

Hay not only aronnd thè 
World kut bolli wayi trrois Ihe 
Atlantic, in 193.S and 1929. Tbe 
(iartnan cruiser T r i n a  Eilel 
Erledrlcli aank thè Wllllàm P,'* 
Fiye early In 1916, on thè aiis- 
picion Ihat thè American veeael 
waa carrylng contratlM ot war. 
By thè act of Ju m  IS, 1793. 
vrasel owners had to rn ort all 
altcna on their iblp# te tbe cab 

eflkuib

took the first aid (»urse recently 
whicli was sponsored by Mr Post 
and the Kla-anls club. He gave pri
mary principals of first aid and 
proved to members of the club that 
the course was well worth while.

The Pre-Centennial celebration 
and Pioneers Roundup which the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce plans 
to sponsor In May was explained by 
Archer Pulllnglm. He asked the 
club to support the event.

The meeting of the club has been 
moved up to Wednesday of next 
week so that members may hear as 
a body the national broadcast which 
will give Pampa national recognition 
ns the only city in Texas to receive 
an award for safety during 1933.
■ Visitors today Included Arlle Crltes 
biBldea the one who were on the 
program.

35 cents was in part payment of the 
loan.

greatest it not the greatest farm 
leader In the United States who 
resides on the farm and actually 
tills the soil.

Uncertainly prcvail.s in Ihe Gray 
county relief office licro Orders arc 
being changed d.aily niici the price ihnr and archaeologist 
.scale has not been delinitely iidopt- 
* '  Work on i>roi«-ts h i*. Iwx ii tem
porarily deluved, bin no p:iy will be 
lost.

The scale of wages adoi>ted bv the 
local wage seal* board is apiiareiitly 
noj satl,sfactor\* lo the staU' organi
zation, although word lo that i tfeet 
was not learned uiilil last niglil 
after check.s liad bieii made oui

W. N. Brald-sell of Denworth wo.s'The accepted scale of wages h,a,s not

Mrs. Julian Barrett, Miss Mar
garet Buckler, and MLss Virginia 
Faulkner six-nt today In Amarillo

a Pampa visitor this morning.

Mrs. G. O. Kfinp of LePors shop- ! 
ped here yesterday afternoon. i

CANDIDACIES FOR CITY VOTE
BEEN LINED UP FOR BALLOT

I HEARD-
AI Lawson telling about receiv

ing a letter from a firm which sup
plies him with golf leaf for slgna, 
in which It was said the price of 
golf leaf has Increated 73 per cent.

For mayor—W. A Bratton, re- 
elrrtion, unopposed.

For rommlaeioner No- I—Clyde 
Fatheree, incumbent, and Wm. T. 
Fraser.

For eommiasioner Vo. 2—R. Earl 
O’Keefe, incumbent, and Marvin 
I,ewis.

been set, bill definite wmd is e\ 
pec ted .’■oon

Leas than ,500 feet of cnlirhe re
mained lo be laid on the Pampa- 
■McLean road at the McLean end of 
Ihe project where It mcet.s Highway 
(¡8. when work stopped la.'t nlglit 
Hbccovatlon for the rallche had been 
completed

Tile first layer of rallche on high
way .33 througli the city limits has 

_ _ _ _ _  \ been completed and there Is no
ton’s office 3 petitions as the c tiy ! on highway 33 bet w en
charter reqnlrcT for nominations ' Canyon and Canadlam Ciiio n i^  JiRFFARATIONS for holding the 
The petitions were for the candl-i «'-e being placi-d In the 300 district interseholastlc longue_ tv1/v/«V TI*v\ti>ba efrArtf avtrl tna ci

NEW YORK, Mkrch 23. (/Pj—A 
woman Janitor and a S3-year-old 

she’s widow won big prizes In th e , Irleh 
did you Grand National sweepstakes today, 

eyes and The Janitor, Mrs, Margaret 
: Merlnger. of Woodside, Queens, held 

The girl Wius MLss Imogent Hoi- a ticket on Golden Miller, the horse 
¡cr.!;«k. talenicd high school girl, that won. and gets one of the 18 
She played the role of Knty, "kept- first prizes of $150,000. She elgned 
woman" of n .slain gangster. 'The her ticket simply “Maggie.”
I wo other cliav.actcrs in the drama Mrs. Laura Anderson, a Brooklyn 
were Smoke, a palicemau disguised widow. 52, held a ticket on D el*-, 
as a dope-head, and Bums, hard- neige bringing $75.000. 
boiled detective Neither knew what she would do

Names ef the cast of "The Cat with the money. Both said thl^ 
and the Caii.anrv" were .still unavall- were overjoyed, 
able for publication this morning. Mrs. Merlnger, who became the 
They will noi 1>' i-elca.scd until to- po.s.se.ssor of a six-figure "fortune” , 
morrow The mystery-comedy drew 'so she termed it) never h*d won 
injnv a laugh and many a chill and a prize before, 
thrill from the audience. There was She Is 38 years old, and Is Janitor 
no prempting In the wings, and the cf the liouse where she Uvea. Hfer 
player.*: picked up their cues quickly, hu.sbaiid. William Merlnger, la *  
rile accoiislics were irerfect, and ov- Manhattan hotel chef, 
ere word said on the .st.agc could boi She has two children, WllllMR, 
liiarcl all erv-rr the hou.se. Jr.. 18, a high school .student, and

The two .settings were Ihe library Margaret. 11, who Is In grammar 
cf an old mansion and the bedroom, school.
wiieiv the former master died. Tlic ' I'ni too happy to speak,”  she 
cliaiac'<Ts include an attonioy, Mr. said.
Cro^bv: Mammy Plea,sanl, an old As for Mrs- Anderson, she Would 
n-gi’o Ncrv:inl from the West Indies stay at the telephone only long 
who is a dovoti'c of voodool.sm: An- a'lough to gasp, ‘T m  so sm^rlsed.” 
nabelle West, the young heiress, and The telephone receiver banged, 
her roiuiins, Cliaille Wilder. Sue,. When the house was again reached 
Cloly. Paul .and another relative.' the answer was:

'The Arab nomad.s who tired upon Tlie play epens with the reading of | "She’s gone out!”
our plane when wo flew over tlie a will at midnight -------------
etti must be driven off, however, | The audience was able to play a P e t l l lD & n k  T o  T n k c  
liefore exploration will lx* possible," game guessing where the trap doors, * *  a fs ia c
Maliaiix said. .secret iianels. secret doors, were lo- I Entertainers to

Further research mas; await , cated. Clutching hands seemed to| I  ’ I  a '¥ ' • L a
Ilnli.sh (Kicificatlon of lh>‘ regioii ’ api>ear cut ol cverj' wall. The L «& lC e tO n  1 O n iS Y llt

F.'xhlbiiing photograplis taken at .sound effects were weird. The negro ______
.1 heigh! of 1 noo feet over Ihe mammys hevond-the-grave voloe,| Tampans Will go to the TiSkf*-em 
legcticl'.in’ city. Malraux pointed out the slow oiienlng of the panels, the: school houac tonight to attend a 
20 temples and towers who.se w in-, clutching lunicLs, the blood-curdling pmeflt box supper, proceeds of wtlkll

Itv  R l( H A R D  G . ..M ASSOCK, 
1ss<i'i,it(d Press Foreign S taff.

I>AR LS : ja r  23 i.V'- F ierce A nib- 
,ire holicved by A ndre M alriuix. 

Fi'i'tii'h 1 xplorer. to be gu ardin g the 
M'cit'j.s ot the ri.-h lost m tiopcli., 
01 tile Q ueen of Sheb.i's reg r. 
.ig.iin.sl m odern exploration.

M alraux. w lio w ith  his pilot. C a p 
tain  C o rn iglicn  M olinier. rettirm d 
here ve .terd a y . Is sure they found 
ih *  "Paris” ot the glam orous .Sheba 
in a clu.stcr o f ruined tow ers and 
tem ples on th e  southw estern edge ot 
the R u b a-e!-K h a li desert, whti'h lie 
Identified as the city  ol N aitli 

T h e  passlblllty Ihat imnien.soly 
vaUiable archaeological treasu res-- 
iticluding the tombs of the queen 
and h er d yn asty— lie bnrletl in the 
.sandy w i.ste Lsi seen by M araiix. aii-

dott lo's vvalls and set-back arcliltec- , .screams drew the most Shivers, and 
tufo like modem ski'serapers rising the dialogue and actions of an old 
above the lower houses further <on- maid aunt .and a horse doctor turned 
viilced him Ihe city dates to the; mechanic, a suitor of the heiress, 
time of the famous queen. t drew the most laughs.

PAMPA WILL ENTERTAIN HUGE 
INTERSCHOLASTIf MEET SOON

It  n ld  unofficially that sevenl 
oU compmtw had Increased wages 
•Bd ttat oUttn wonM tall In Iton ow oarrM

A S  THE final day for filing nom- 
'  Inatibns for city offices drew to

ward a cloae, the likely ballot en
tries appeared to be those above.

Petitions circulated e*Hler In the 
week in' behalf of the present mayor 
and commissioners were to be filed 
this afternoon. Mayor Bratton also 
was the choice of a second ticket 
filed Ttnirsday.

Teeterday aftemooD, J. N- Dun-
to Mayor W. A. Bnit-

dacics of Mr. Bratton for re-elec- 
ticn for Mayor. W T. Fraser for 
commissioner No. I. and Marvin 
lewis for comml.wloner No. 2.

Mayor Bratton was out of the 
city Ho told The NEWS last night 
that he found the petitions on his 
return. He added that an earlier 
petition had been circulated in his 
name In connection with the names 
of his associates of tbe present city 
commission.

Mr. Bratton was the only saiuli- 
dote for mayor in the field, and was 
endBcsed by sponsora ot both Ucksta

^onnal aocaptanobs by nomlOMS 
bhTt ao* ysi tiwD sigdf, *

block on Brown street and the space contests In Pampa April 13-14 ate 
betwean the center caliche and tlie loquirihg more attention thim gen- 
curb and gutter is bring levelled crally known«
_ The brightest pupils of ten coun-

.  I  llei will ecme haro for eliminations
IP <raok. field, and literary events 
liastead of gt^ng to Canyon. In 
otlKT words, under a new state set
up. Pampa Is the center of District 
2. In this district are the counties 

Hanafonl,
Pi

of Ltpsoomb, Ochiltree.
WBBT TEXAS; Probably snow In Hutchinson. ltdbstts, HemphUl. Obr- 

the Panhandle tonight and Batur- son, Oray, Wtieeler and Donley, 
dsy; o(^der in east and north por-1 8«g)t. R. B. Fisher is director gea- 
t l o ^  freedng In north portlan to- "ral at the nMettng and T . H. Me- 

lUieist por-Mlder in soot

x x r a  pogwcih

portkm 
warnings in

Donald ot the local faculty is aeore* 
taiy. Other officials have been 
named tn bava shaigt M tto  fol*

lowing: Declamation. H. T. Burton, 
Clarendon; extemporaneous .speak
ing. W. B. Irwin, Perryton; one-act 
play coatest-. Ben Ouill. Pampn ; de 
bating, C. A  Oryew, MicLeen; ath- 
letim, Odus Mitchell, Pampa: music 
memory. Miss Loma Groom, Pampa 
tsrplng. Miss Zenobia Mcntrlln; es' 
say writing, B. C. Sc^udkey, Barger.

Many Other assistants wrlll be 
necessary, along with conuietent and 
bfipartial judges for each evant* 
tam pa win not participate In V w  
eaunty meat because or the 
KBOtanent here, but eUminaUans 
be staged locally. Batertalnttg (M
awet Is to be an : 
task and OM la n M iig  mu

-, u  ■ „
gen-

will be used to help pay for a p$ano. 
Everyone needing transportatten Is

S b  be at m  Board of Oily 
iment offioe, where cars will 
ished. at 7:15 o'clock. ICotor- 

Ists having room In their oan for 
persons writhout transportation also 
are asked to drive by the d ty  baU.

Frank M. Fbater wrlll be in cfaaiga 
of half on hour o f entertainment to 
be fuml.<died fey the Psmpana. M m  
Carson Loftus wrlll give a  reading, 
the high school boys' quaiiot wlB 
sing, and oowfeoy songs wrlll fea sung 
by Dick and Jhok Benton.

I SAW ■
ree gosti
itM ln g
to be p lM dstfM lIi 
boaievstd. TM M 
trso to tw *U | [a

Three gotto e w  iMhlnd
er, ngmung 
trees
ville 
from

A  boy about ato yoan eM eo Mf- 
fected by H m t  B in ”, a  e—  y l 
pity given bgr two boys ■$ T M M  
Dear last nigbt» toat bs 

mother imd $d

toe ptay
Ilia»*
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i ! I E  P A M P A  D A i L Y  N E W S
N. MUNN. 

a . POND.......

o r  THK ASSOCIATED P U S S .—PuU
' I exciudvely entitled to tne uie (or i 

ed to or not " « ’S■•no ONM ieiM  oedlted to or not otnerwiie cretUted to tbu newspe
herein, rigMa lor ro-pubUcoi 

or ipeclAl fttuMtrhee herein «leo are reeervedT -
» »tered ae_ eeoopd-cla»» matter March 15, 1057, at the poatonice at 

^ ■■■■rTaaaa, tmder llie Act of March », 187». v«n*w*oo at

•HW MSUPTION KATES OP THE PAMPA D A H T  NEWS 
By Cairier In Pampa

One Tear
I t t  MoBUia

»6A0 One Month ...............................a on
. ...........................$>M One TPeek ................................| j g
By Mail in Gray and ao i^ mIii»  Conntiaa

By MaU OnMde Gray and Adjoiotay Coantim
£ • *  Tear ............................... $700 Three Months ..........................$a lo
Bl| Moftths ............................$1.75 One Month ...............................$ .75

and

U y intention of thli newspaper to cast reflecUon 
<d.anyona ^ w ln g iy  and U tlw ugh error tt should 

attention cafled to same
anil gladly and fully correct any erroneous statement made

Telephone .................... ............................................................  086 and 687

ON ADVICE TO YOUTH
Much of the literatim* addreined to youth is .sur

charged with advice as to how to become successful in 
life. And by “successful" is tienerally meant “promi
nent, or “wealth.“ or both, . l̂ere comfort or happine.ss 
appeal's to have little place in the popular idea of suc
cess.

.Farticularly in pictuririK the yrlories of the busine.ss 
career do our success authorities and efficiency experts 
»tress the virtues of aKtrre.ssiveness, entervrise and other 
walities generally comprehended by the word “push.” 
Qne ideal held up to the young man is the highpowered 
s^le.sman, who if he ha.s nothing el.«e to .sell mu.st “sell 
him.self" to some eager employer at a princely .salary, 
q^aile possible by a short correspondence course to de- 
Tfclop “peFBonaiitj’.”

But a idw thoughtful persons here and there have 
to rebel against this everlasting preaching and 

of “push.” They are getting weary of the 
ballyhoo of the boostere, and the eternal striving to get 
abfad of one’s neighbor. It is a good sign that a few 
l^ fO t  writors have begun ta tell us how ridiculous it is.

Legitimate efforta to attain a competency and com 
fort are most coramendajble, but the blatant go-getter 
who subordinates all the finer things of life to mere 
money-grubbing and social climbing is getting tiresome. 
In his own shallow conceit he may imagine that he is a 
spepess, but to those who have real appreciation of values 
he is a rather dismal failure.

WATCH FOR THIS CROSS
' It  Means the REAL AR TICLE

G E N U IN E

ASPIRIN
O f B a ye r  

M a n u fa c tu re

When you go to buy a.'spirin. Remember this for your own 
just remember this: Every protection. Tell your friends 
tablet of real a.spiriii of about it for their protection. 
B ayer lu s iiu factu re is Demand and 
skimped with this cros.s. No get Genuine 
iiibiet without this cross is BayerAspirin.|( 
iJ p N L IN E  Bayer Aspirin.
Safe relief for headache, colds, sore throat, 
pains of rheumatism and neuritis, etc.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin Does Not Harm the Haart xeMsewN. w.a.

I Elmer J. Scott & Co.
InyeatoMut Cawuelors 

Dealers In Listed Stocks

West LeMy 
- Geaks-Werley Bldy. 

Tsiepbone lis t

. g. C. Blrclm , Besldent Mcr.

WE B U Y  
F U R N I T U R E
And goods of sU kinds,
and sell for rash and sell for 
lesB.

PAMPA
BARGAIN STORE

.■̂ 29-531 .^onUi Carlpr HU

MM

C H I C K S
That Live and Grow When Ton

F E E D
MeHt all mash starter for low 
aintallty, rapid development and 
Btfly maturity.

RRStJLTS rO tlN T

ZEB’S
raE D  STORE
^  4t Wem Fester Are.

d$l We Dcllrer

AUTOIOANS
See Ct For Beady Cmh To

■ Refinance
■ Buy a new car
■ Reduce payments
■ Raise money to meet 

bills.
Prompt and rniirteoua atten* 
tin« given all appllrationa

p a n h a n d l e
INSURANCE AGENCY
ComlM-Wertey BMg. Fh. 8SL

mm
PHPNE

r  -
f  FOR TRAVEL INFORMATION

UmPT Tim« -  S^fe
Convenient

m

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS
B te  ICK DON'T 
BELIEVe IN  

M O V IN ' LESS'N 
HE H A S  TO , 

DOES H E ?

NCA SC ftV lC r. INC. T H E  M A G IC  W /AND .
a.R.VsiiVU«\M3 

T  M BCG U. ft. BAT. OFF. 3 .3 3

SCOUT NEWS Students Work to
Troop 14, NoMe Lane, scribe See Art Exhibit

I t ie  troop will hold Its regular 
veekly meeting at 7 o’clock tonight i 
n the Sam Houston school. Every : 
nember ot the patrol Is urged to :
)e present. !

Last week a lengthy signal prac- 
tce was held before the regular 

meeting hour, which was called by '
»lutmaster Stein. Tests were j 
.tudied following opening games. 1 
K point system to last two months | 
has been started. The best scout I 
vill be declared and awarded at 
hat time. A “ comer tooth” mcet- 
ng followed the regular meeting.
The Wolf patrol will have charge 
i f  the meeting tonight.

Those present last meeting were 
3len E. Davis, senior patrol leader 
Uoyd Hulsey, patrol leader, C. V.

ReoognllUon o f world famous 
paintings, ability to name their 
painters and to classify as to pwlod 
and scbcol. is taught hi modern 
schoolrooms, and stimulation o f this 
interest in art is one object of the 
exhibit which the Am o Art ' dub 
will sponsor here next week.

It will include IM  fUie prints of 
famous canvases, ftom vanops na
tions and schools of p a t in a . The 
club committee Ui e h a ^  hopae that 
every sChntxA dnld lit tpe city may

Edwards, Charles Hickman, Noble 
Lane, Jay Plank, Junior Barrett, 
Jimmie Jones. Lee Barnes, W. H. 
Francis and three candidates.

see them.
' To this end. arrangements have 
ben made to admit a. sdioolroom 
free after pupils in It have sold a 
Certain number Of tldrets tO the kx- 
hlbit. All city schoms are wbrkln« 
on tldiet sates end hope that their

M A f l R i n - M « T i « N i p r  

HIDDIE AGE
At these three criticsl periods 
a Woman needs a atMicliie 
she can depend on. That’s 
why so msny talcs Lydia B. 
PJnkham’a Vegetable Com
pound. 98 out o f lop  say, **lc 
helps mat" Let it bdp yon, too;

LYDIA E. PINNIAE’S 
ffiCETABU COMPDVHD

PoIiUcal
Announcements

The immpa Dally NEWS is su- 
thorised to , announce the candl- 
dapta» of the following, subject to 
the Gray County Dm 
maty of July tt, IGM:

Atte prt-

Fsr Ce«pmisdaaer, Proetaet 1—
OLEH T. DAVIS 
A  (A R U E ) CAAPENTER 

Far C w m lla n ir ,  Pneinet Na. t — 
JOHN HAQOAIID (second term). 

For Cflitwilssloner, Prscinet $—
H. O . tkCLBBKEY.
T H O a  O. K IR B Y  

For Jnatiee e f Pcooe, FcL 2, Place I — 
B. P. YOONO.

Tor Cmmty Cleifc—
CHARLIE THOT 
J. V. NEW.

For C au ty  Tax Asseeanr-CoDector—
F. B. LEECH.
EDWIN O. NEIBOM.
T. W. BARNES

For Omistable, Preehiet No.
J. I. DOWNS, 
j n l  M. KELLER 

F w  Oonnty Saperintendent—
W. b. WEATHERRED.
JOHN B. HBSSEY 

For Connty Treasurer—
D. R  HEim Y.

For Sheriff—
MRS. C. K  E>IPB8 .

For County Jndge—
G. B. CARY (sMond term).

For Cownty Attorney-----
SHERMAN ym iTE .

District Clerk—
FRANK HIXjL.
W. 8- BAXTER.

For District Attorney—
LEWIS M. (30DDBICH.

State Bcgreamitattyp—
JOHN P0RTBAR, Wellington. 
EUGENE WORLEY, Shamrock. 
PHHJP w eX JT . E'ampa.

efforts wni result in free adtnlssian 
for every pupif.'

A  machine has been invented to 
wash bunch vegetables and was(i 
and polUii ftults as rapidly as six 
persons could do tt by hand.

Use Daily News Classified Ads.

Priced a o ee r ll^  to hatchery 
oade. Cnsteni Hatching, i i ie  to 
2 |-4e per egg. Eggs ncelved 
Saturday and Wednesday each 
week.

DODD’S HATCHERY
1 Bllle Southeast of Pampa

Pupils Ranking 
High in Contest 
Are on Program

Several etudents who scored high 
In the Etenhandle music festival con
tests will be on the recital program 
preeeoAed by the Carr school of mu
sic this evening at 8 in the Metho
dist church auditorium.

Advanced and Intermediate p u i^  
In piano, voice, and violin will be 
hemd In a varted program which tn- 
cludee several piano ensemble num
bers and sotos.

Heten Poolas, vioUnist; Catherine 
Barrett, pianist; Mrs. Ethel Powril, 
soprano solotst; Janice Purviatics 
and Margaret Carr, piano duo, all 
received rankings of exorilent in 
the oontecds.

Others on the program, which fol
lows a recital by .vounger pupils 
last week, arc Eliaibetb MuuinM. 
Mattlo Velma Brown. Ethel Wilder, 
CUtorlottc Rhea Maloiie. Madge Sir- 
man, Pauline McKay, Miugery Mc- 
CMm, Heten Draper, Roweila Mc- 
Nett, John Shelly. Julia CoUison,. 
Elizabeth Barrett, f. M. Smith, Har
riett Hunkaplllar, BUa Faye O’Keefe, 
Btolle Sirman, Ann Sweatman, Flo
ra Dean Finley, Elolse Lane, Heten 
Marie Jones, and Mrs. May F. Carr, 
who vriU play a idano duet with Miss 
Lane.

For Hard Cqus^  
Coldft ThatOr

Worry You
Creomulsion is made to give su

preme help for. coughs or colds. It 
coinbines seveh hsips in one—the 
best helps known to setenoe. It  Is 
for quiofc relief, fer safely.

But careful people, more and 
more, use It for every cough that 
starts. No one knows where a cough 
may lead* No one can tell which 
(actor wlU do most. 'Diat depends 
tm the type of cold.

Cremnulsion costs a little more 
thsin lesser helps. But It means the 
utmost help. And It costs you noth
ing If it falls to bring the quick re
lief you seek. Your druggist guar
antees it. Use it ft»- safety sake.

(Adv.-Gi

An Makw TypsfriAfca UM 
OUier OMIee MaOMuro Cleau- 
ed and ' Bepuired..

AB WUrik OnarawtsM
Cull JIMMIE TICE

FAMPA OFFICE S p r rL T  
COMFAICr. ThoM  até

F IR E S T O N E  G U M -D IP P E D  

T IR E S

Ü PRICE, QUALITY, AND SERVICE

Only Firestone Tires are double safety protectetf—  

on the inside with high stretched GUM DIPPED 

cord»—on the outside with deep, rugged non-skid 

tread . - . Tires sold on easy payment» . . . Makp 

your oiyn terms.
WE GUARANTEE THEM AGAINST ALL ROAD 

HAZARDS

F IR E S T O N E  O N E -S T O P  
S E R V IC E

Phone 100 Free Road Service" 403 West Foster

THE NEW FANGLES (Mom'n Pop) Gladys Pinched One! By eOWAN
cEDTAiKiur rr lo ok^ s iu m n im ,... 

T o c t y  Bucv(Sr-'«wy Svyduldh 't  \-rtj
1 TOLU '«t=U l-b iit V tC K  
TUKT VNE'D WOie TÖ 

PIN CW  e m e r y  n ic h e l . 
T o  C .E T  B Y  -

ALLEY OOP

> / ” a n d  \m a s t e  a   ̂
n ic k e l  WOMIMC*

l^to the Fire! B y liA M U N
ARMED ONUV W\TH 'THIS JAGOED ROCK, 
1 WAHEO, WET WITH FE A R - m
THEN TH‘ 6UARD, HE TURNED -5 0 C K . '
I ALMOST HAD TO (TlEER .»

TO lOCAIE OINNV.AN' SCRAM WITH SPEED, 
WAS A TASK WHERE ALL AY NERVE TO NEED* 
1 TOOK NVV JAtLER‘5 AX AH' SPEAR,
AH' SUPPED AMONCi TH' ROCKS TO PEER -

SOON WY ABSENCE WAS FOUND OOT- 
AN' LOUD WASTH* HOE AN' CRV AH' SHOOT f  
BUT .THOUGH I-WATCHED WHILE THEY SEARCHED FOP ME, 
NOT A TRACE'OF DINNV OlD I SEE.' j i .

// 'iSlilliilllii
WHUT2 0 P ? ’
w H utzupr;

't h e n  a  BREAtH I FELT UPON M V 
AN’ .LOOKING UP, I S A W ,-B Y  ,HECK.
A BUR.LV GUARD WITH HAIRY PAW , 
ABOUT TO  SOCK H E  OKI T H ' d A W  '

OH, DIANA! Them’s Harsh Words, Gal! PLÔWËRB,
VOUNQ LA O r, OOKTT 
->00 OARS t i4v  t o  
S LO P E  NA-ITM T H A T

y -  5APPV a c t o r ,
l  ̂g lLBeg T TORNIO I

; i-M TieHO'ow ceintg ' 
O C TATE O  tb ?  v o u  

MSN t h in k . 
v o u 'a s . fto 
’ DOM in b s r in s

SAV------TH E \xAv
I rS E U  tZldHT 
NOW, I IMOULON-T 

M ARRY TH B  
BEST M AN 

A L IV B  /

SCORCHY SMITH

—  -(^TC H — 'T C H --  v o u  S iR L S f  I
'RBCOLUST V O O » MOTHER- 

vONCB SAID SHE 
j-MvOULDN-r MARR-
[ t h e  Be s t  m an

A L IV ^ /

•VBrAW?T^-tsi.L-- IT i*
K.EFM- HER VvC.T 3

• SSifiMAr 41ÍESÜ36L»níKi

Recovered t
p o e iN 'r  LOOK AS IF  

a n y o n e  has tEEN IN 
H ese fo R  YEAR S

J?y TEygy
HEfic's TNS ^ su r  whEdEftiner 

P tllN « AUL AlffUríj R fC T  ö f  J

• ^

Nd

Md
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I .Judith l.ane
SYNOPSIS; Big Tom Bevins, 

Judith Dale's old employer, has 
died and left her his fortune to 
complete (or him a dam and recla- 
matton project on the Rio Dlahlo, 
in West Texas. A t the reading of 
the will she is handed a letter 
from Big TOm; arraigned against 
her are Mlrs. Bevins and Mathlle, 
her daughter, and Morton Lam- 
pere. Lampere is Judith's husband's 
law partner. To complicate mat
ters still more, Mathlle is de
termined to get Judith's husband 
away from her.

Chapter 15 
THE W ILL

Judith Dale dried her eyes on a 
whisp o f a handkerchief after 
reading the first lines written her 
by her former friend and employ
er, and then she looked about the 
room.

It was a queer-dK^ay this in 
which she was playing m r unwilling 
leading role. Mrs. Bevins and Ma
thlle, in heavy mourning, sat on 
one side and close beside them was 
Norman Dale, her husband, rep- 
resentlng his friends' interests 
against those o f his wife.

Judge Morgan, to whom Big 
Tom had tiuned when he found 
Morton Lampere not trustworthy, 
ntotloned Judith to continue read
ing, and she b?nt her liead again, 
above the letter.

Your reading this note, said 
the ink scrawled letter, will 
mean that .1 liave passed on. I 
have reason to believe they will 
rusli the rending of my will in 
ordi*r to attempt to gain con
trol of the money I have left 
to you. Lampere will see to this. 
He will se,* to oU»er UUngs. You 
will find your part in this Ls 
thoroughly niLsreprc.sented. He 
may even attempt to cause a 
separation between you and your 
husband.

Judith. I  have thought o f all

R E - T E X

LaNORA
Saturday One Day 

Only

with «
0 ««rg «  O’Brien 
Mery Brian

COMING 

Preview Sat. Nile 

Snn. - Mon. - Toes.

1 !

i ¡

iB E fiou m N n u iB cii^

I L ,s  I ,
Äuffc E T T IN G  
Gloria STUART 
UÙvftf MANNERS

1 and the i .
j Coldwyn G ir ls  ' j  ]

TODAY and SATURDAY

ot these things and what they 
will mean to you, during these 
sleepless nights, and in qrite of 
them, I  am going on with-the 
writing of this new will beoauie 
I  do believe that you will have 
the vision to see my vision, and 
the strength to carry out my 
plans.

You are a daughter of Emil 
Lane. You lived and worked with 
him for sixteen years, the years 
during which your character was 
formed. I  believe he built that 
character on the same fine, 

finn foimdatlon he built his 
brl(]ge8.

Blmll never built for personal 
glory and always his first con
sideration was for the greatest 
good to the greatest number of 
people.

When they press you hard, 
Judith, think of those you are 
tv3l[dng. You will understand 
shortly, why I  sold those bonds 
and i^ced  the seemingly large 
sum of cash in the bank In 
your name .1 told you It was to 

be held in -tnist for me. It  was, 
but I wanted you to have ewn- 
plete use o f it without inter- | 
ferenos. legal or otherwise. *

-The will I  am leaving will be 
bitterly contested. I  have pre- ! 
pared for that. But the money I 
left for you to use In construct- ' 
Ing the dam will be tied up. 
The company funds may be de- ■ 
pitted through forced liquida- , 
lion, and this cash you have, 
Judith, will be needed to carry | 
on the work at the danp so the 
mrn on tlie ground will not suf
fer and so the natives who trust 
me will not have to wait too long 
for th îir hopes to materialize.

Remember you are only a girl, 
but iiTwii your flmmess In carry
ing out my desires rest the des
tinies of hundred.s of laboring 
men. '

And now to your trial. God 
bless you. I f  t h ^  Is a way for 
those beyond to stand by and 
strengthen those left behind. I  
will be with you.

Carry on, Jiidv-glrl,
B IO  TOM

Judith looked up. Tne room was 
stlent as though those there liad 
felt the presence o f the other man, 
and Judith, eyes wide with sad
ness as sh3 realized what lay 
ahead, spoke to the Judge.

“ I  have finished reading the in
structions my former employer 
left for me. Judge Morgan. I  am 
ready now to hear his will.”

The document was lengthy and 
filled with legal phrases which 
meant nothing to Judith. Filled 
with grief and forebodings, she 
looked out of the window. There 
were bushy oaks clustering the 
line of the bayou, and beyond 
were the book-like roofs of the 
little homes she had seen on that 
first trip with Norman. Tlptllted 
buildings of red and green and 
tan covering their simple stories.

Judith envied the women who 
lived beneath them. She envied 
the ones In their postage-stamp 
yards, hanging out billowing sheets, 
the ones in the match-box houses 
bending over hot ovens, testing 
fragrant loaves with expert fingers.

That night their husbands wrould 
come In, soiling trim ginghams 
with hand grimed bear-hugs, but 
Judith would willingly have had 
the golden tissue tea gown of the 
previous night ruined, had Nor
man wunted to give her mon 
than a frigid kiss of greeting.

Only half comprehendhig. she 
caught through the maze of legal ; 
phraseclogy words which meant I 
that she had been bequeathed : 
“stocks, bonds and other assets : 
listed herewith and aggregating, 
the sum of five million dollars, toj 
be liquidated as needed.”

And, “ fifty-one percent of the, 
stock of the Bevins Construction ! 
Company, heretofore held In my, 
name.” There was ol.so a phrase ’ 
which said that this money was toi 
be used In the manner outlined to 
Judith Lane, on the night of Aug
ust 25th and In compliance with 
detailed plans which she had filed < 
In her safety d ^ s i t  box.

There was more, much more. 
Mrs. Bevins asked certain clauses 
bs repeated and Judith, listening,: 
felt relieved to learn her former 1 
emplosrer's wife would receive the 
rentals from the Bevins Building, i 
averaging one thousand doUars a | 
month, and the p r i^ r ty  on which, 
the family home was located. : 

Mathlle, received a like allow-1 
ance from other souross. both 
Mrs. Bevins' and Mathlle's be
quests to be contrcriled and held 
to one thousand dollars a month 
each by Judge Morgan.

The will and the various docu-

ments pestalnlng to it were re
placed on the deak. Judge Morgan 
had announoed that was all, and 
hod arisen as though expecting 
the others to leave, wlien Mirton 
Lampere hdd up a restraining 
hand.

”A  word with Mrs. Dale, please. 
BCrs. Dale you have heard the 
reading of the will and with your 
intelligence I  kitow you have felt 
the mjustloe done the widow of 
our late friend. Now Mrs. Dale, I 
wonder if  yon haven't something 
to say to us here before Judge 
Morgan?"

Judith regarded the man a 
long moment. She had been see
ing him around the offices for 
years but neva; before had she 
sought to find the man beneath 
strikingly handsome features. Pleas
ant, suave, too pleasant she decid
ed.

“Mr. Lampere, I  have my In- 
structioni» from Mr. Bevins and 1 
shall respect and ob^y them to 
the best of my abilitjv."

Judith's voice was clear as she 
spoke end her eyes rested on 
her husband, rather than the man 
she was addressing, as though she 
hoped he would understand.

“ Im afraid wre've pressed you a 
little too early,” L a m p »« coun
tered suddenly. “ You go home, take 
time to get over this . . . er grief 
at your former employer's death 
and I  am sure that such a com
petent little business wroman you’ve 
always proven to be, iroull find 
something different to tell us.”

"M y decision is final.”
"Oh come now,” he spoke to her 

as though she were a child to be 
cajoled, “ you’re just overwrought. 
You know that the Big Tom was 
111 or he would never have gone 
outside his own office to have the 
will drawn up. Mrs. Dale you know 
very well that Big Tom never had 
a b itter friend than I ---- “

"Mr. lemperp'.'’ Judith's grey 
eyrs were blue-black with anger, 
'before you commit yourself fur
ther rd  like to let you know that 
the reason Mr. Bevins went to 
Judge Morgan instead of to you 
was because he fovind he couldn’t 
trust you; he found that while 
reprtbenting him you tried to use 
your political power to coerce a 
superior court judge into using his 
judicial influence to obtain an in
junction against Big Tom's pip- 
chase of dam-----”

“Judith!”  Norman Dale was on 
his feet and across the room fac
ing hts wife-----“Judith, apologize
to Lampere for that Insult-----”

“ It  is an insult, isn't it Norman,” 
she conceded sadly. She felt that 
in some way she was not rising to 

I the courage demanded of the mo- 
I mmt. Phe wanted to press her 
face Inio his coat lapel and cry 

! like u child, 
j "Then apologize.”

Judith Dale stood facing her 
I husband, realizing that when she 
i had told Morton Lampere w'hat she 
i knew about him, Norman hadn’t 
! stepped to consider the possibility 
¡ that she told the truth, but had 
jeond-anned her words as a lie and 
I demanded she apologize.
I “ I  cant apologize, Nminan, be- 
I cause it Is true.”
I "You can’t prove It.” said Lam- 
' pere .suddenly.

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account is to be paid 
when our collector calls.

PHONE YOUR 
WANT AD TO

Í U  or (67
ad-takeOur courteous ad-taker will 

receive your Want Ad. helptng 
you word It.
All Ads for "Situation Wanted” 

“Lost and Found” are cash wILb 
order and will not be accepted 
over telephone.

Out-of-town advertising casta 
with order.

The Psmpa Dallv News re
serves right to classify all Want 
Ads under appropriate taeadliigs 
and to revise or withhold from 
publication any copy deemed

otlce of any error must be 
to

objectionable.
Notice of 1

ylven in time for correction be
fotore second Insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission In advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Dally News 
shall not be-bald liable for dam
ages further than the amount 
received for such advertising.

LOCAI, RATE CARD 
EFFECTIVE NOV. 2g, 1931.

1 days 2c word, mlnlmiun 39c.
2 days 4c word, minimum 69c.
le per word for each succeed

ing Issiir after the flnit 2 latnco.

The Pampa Daily 
NEW S

C O L D
For Sale or Trade

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Dodge 
coupe, fair sliape, trade for Ford ' 

A road-stcr. Box 183, Pampa. '
_____________________  2p-300 I
FOB SALE—Five room, modern | 

house, newly decorated, maple! 
floors. Term.s 814 Ea.st, Browning I 
Key first door east. 26p-32r« I
FOR SALE OR TRADE- Six" rooiii i 

duplex, rlfvir. Might consider 1 
good car, owner. Phone 374. ;
______________    i

I ^ R  SALE—Good used washing 1 
machine. Comer Snyder and! 

Field streets. 2p-299 i

M O T O R S
r

FOR SALE OR n iAD E-B S  acres 
Improved in Arkausas. cows, hogs, 

team. Imtilements. Prefer land, 
would («nslder illy  pwivrty. M 
Heflin, realty. 3e-300
TOR SÄLE -Ooofi ii.sed Ineiibatois.

Bargain prices, will trade. 531 S. ' 
Cuyler. 3P-300

HIGHEST
at the price of ordinary gasoline

FOR SALE-Six-room brick veneer 
home. Double garage. A real buy ' 

for 94.000. M. Heflin realty ,
___ ___________________________ 3̂c-300
FOR SALE—Biviodlng hens mid 25 i 

chicks. $2.75. Cole's Hatchery. «28 i 
W. Poster. Phone 1181.

3C-300
FOR SALE—Bundle cane and he- 

glro. Inquire at Cole's Hatchery, 
828 W. Fo.ster. Phone 1161.

3C-300
FOR SALET—1929 Rs.sex Challenger 

coaeh, good condition. 211 W.
Crawn Ave^_________ 6p-303
FOR SALE—FVnir-room hou.se on 

paved hghway. Priced for quick 
sale $425.00 cash. M. Heflin, realty

3C-299
• I can If It’s necessary," coun-|TOR SALE—Good milk cow. cheap 

tered Judy. ' the date was August! Inquire at water station on 
22, the place the file room of the Phllllps-Woods lease. C

There is more zip and action, more en
ergy arid power in every drop o f this 
sensational motor fuel. Ana longer 
mileage, too.

Over and over again, every mile you 
drive your car proves the superior per
formance and the money-saving o f high 
test Phillips 66.

Note, below, the definite gravity fig
ures which prove how high the "test”  is. 
The very fact that we publish th'em is 
evidence that Phillips 66 is higher test, 
indicates that 'wc fear no comparisons 
with other motor fuels. Remember. 
Phillips is the world’s largest producer 
of natural high test gasoline.

Ip iM ^zing weather j  our greste^gas^^ 
//»e delivers split-secdnd starting.^ an' 
weather, it improved aCceleraUon. aa 
flexibilitjr. This is inured by oae 
neer principle o f (X>NT*OLLn^VoL4 
TiLiTV. As temperatu^ falls,
66 gravity rises—scie 
ing motor performanc 
in weather. Besides, ;

itifically 
! against! 
>u get hij| 

'  â i iB l a  
for$, tO

-'hillips 
carbon knock in old i 
pression knock in ne#'oflpR,.^.,

Why not lrwv^nrjtg|||ielf? Fi 
dijjerenr~^makMraBoMr motor. PbiU- 
uf! u itoPbiUips at the Oradj^e and Black ̂

county court house, the man- 
"Just a minute, Mrs. Dale.” Lam- 

pere .‘■■poke hurriedly, “ remember 
this. Whatever action you take be
cause of your mistaken versitm of 
what took place at the time and 

; place mentioned would be an at
tack against your husband's firm.”

. “ I  don t believe all of this is 
; necessary," interrupted Judge Mor- 
; gan. "Mrs. Dale, you look worn 
I out with this trial, let us lake up 
other things at other times.” 

"Thank you.” Judith turned to- 
I wards the corridor door, wonder- 
: ing If Norman would follow, but i just before it closed behind her 
she heard Mathllde say—"Don’t be 
a fool, that's just what she wants.” 

«Copyright, 1934, by Jeanne 
Bowman)

ness.
D. Hnr- | 

öp-302 j
FOR SALE—Cafe. Good location, ' 

good business. Good opportunity I 
for someone. Will .sell for cash only. ; 
I f  Interested write Box "C ”—Pam- I
pa Daily Neirs._______________6c-300
FOR t r a d e :—Good spudder mount- !

ed on Chevrolet truck. Plenty of j  
water well work ahead In New ! 
Mexico, See R. L. Mounts. 320 Ea.st | 
Foster or Write Box 1922, Pampa. !

__________________ 3p_-299
F^OR SALE—Modem residences in 

Mcl«nn. not available to rent but 
can be bought worth the money. 
Ma.ssay S¿ Slokely, McLean, Phone 
44.

HAVE YO U TRIED PH ILL IPS  6 6  M OTOR O IL ? 

GUARANTEED lOOVi PARAFFIN BASE ■ 2SC A  QT.

G R A V IT Y TO

TÖWCroaDÜPGfTY

us to a tooth and claw existence.! NEW ORLEANS COTTON choice tx«, 00 lbs down 8.
-Such a  course is imthlnkable; yef.,| n e w  ORLEANS. March 23. ilP)_I yearling wetheri, to

for the moment we are threatened Qo^ten ruled quie'ball morning with 80-110 lbs 5.00-7,50; ewes, good
with no less a catastrophe. .prices fluctuating narmwly and choice 90-1.50 Iba 42L'"4,'I0.

' wlthcut dellnlte tendency. T h c i  (x) Quotations base« c*i e w »  
\ fO S T  Americans liave the idea market advanced slightly at Uk-|

* that this country has no terrl-: end o{ the first hour to 11.96 fo r ' *
lory vulnerable In 'a possible war May, 12.06 for July and 12.17 for i CHICAGO G RAIN
with Japan. Such is not the cas.?. October, or 4 to 5 points net higher I CHICAGO. March 23. (Ab-—,Awa 
Granting that the Philippines 'can Later there was a reaction of 6 to ! ^hg definite developments rags
not be defended and ultimately 8 points on easier stocks and lack I automobile labor troubles and
should be given full Independence, of demand. May dropping to 11.90. -5̂ ®*k exchange regulatkm by 
we must still recognize that Alaska July to 11.99 and October to 12.11, grain trade dwindUKl

For Rent

(Continued from page 1) .., ____________ ____________ _______  ™ ____  ___  _______  „  ____, _
• lOp-301: ligious. a n d  political problems,i nearer Japan strategically thaniat these levels showing net i<x<ae.s ; averaged lower.
----------- speak In thundersous tones about the! to America. Alaska and Ite 600,000|cf 2 to 3 points. |

principles and traditions of the territory and vast. Near noon prices rallied to

Tomorrow. Judith meets Norman 
under different rirrnmstancea.

--P.-T. A.
’^ m -n ^ ^ m ttM e “ biiu  ' plalnTo aii’ hinking'p->ooie that the R Robinson of the foreign relations' KANSAS CITY. March 23. (/F>-

i  of our democratic I commlttoe. Ala.«ikan waters are well «u. S. D. A.)—Hogs 1,200; no Bl
lag washer Innulre 411 8 Riis-seli ¡underpinning of our democratic l . ^ s x a n  waters arc wr.j ,u. s. u. A .«-H ogs i.zoo; no: cHICACiO, M ardl 23

^ ! government needs sub-stantial r e - ! Japanosc .sailoi-s-more directs; early trade active, strong ' steady creamery, soaelal
FOR RENT-Deslrable room tor enforcement. Intelligence, inteirrlty. i • » than to American snliors. Alaska to mostly 10 higher: top 410 on : ^ore) - T ) t ^  ( ^

one, no garage. Phone 685. 9211 patience, and emotional control must. larKCly In the north trm ^rafe choice 180-240 lbs. 1,
N. Somerville.________________ 7c-302 ha very greatly Increa.sed if we a w : «one with a cllmnie comparable to cattle 700; calves 200; mostly a , “

to preserve our imilienable rights to ¡hat of Scotland. Should tlie Amer- cleanup trade on killing classes; 3, 1. . standards (90 centraliM
_____________ II OHtgg_____________ Itoerty. and the pursuit of ; ‘can defeated in w-ar It market little changed; stockers and

WANTED—Girl to caire for child happiness.’ There n«ust come to be would be impro.sible to defend feeders steady: two loads g«X)d fr e ^  irmiSre
and house. Call 795 or 138- Ian abiding desire m the average Alaska against Japan________ .and choice 550-1500 lbs 4.85-7.15; 17u . l i ■ ¿irrent receipts 1 6 ^

lc-2991 citizen for .w lal Justice and a w ll- ; ^  [ vcalers (milk fed), medium to, m ;
smaTi I “ nghcss to sacrifice self, if need be. ̂ TRUCK FOR S.ALE OR TRADE I choice 4.00-6.50; Stocker and feeder Mrs. M. M. Robinaoa l9f t , 
light I to attain I t "  1929 stx-sp.-ed 1-ton International s t r ^ ,  good and choice 4.25-5.75. for Guthrie, Okln.. after a

C Í V - » * -

is lijjft a woman asks 
for^wnen buying salt 
in Poland.

Here in America, 2/3 
of all women ask for 
Morton*» because—

W HEN IT  
RAINS 

IT  POURS

(Continued from Page 4) 
tcrlan. They will be Installed at 
the close of this term.

Supt R. B. Fisher gave an Inter
esting discussion of Education and 
the Changing Curriculum. Ekluca- 
tlon, he said, is guided growth cul
minating In the ability to study, 
think, and live properly.

School Changes Noted
He emphasized the vast differ

ences in methods of the past and 
prc.scnt, and that great changes are 
to be expected in the future. He 
quoted from John Dewey perUnent 
comments regarding American edU' 
cational methods and curriculum.

“A present-day curriculum must 
be elastic enough to embrace what 
is advanced. Important, and worUi 
while. It must embrace things per
taining to the social, political, and 
eocnomic life o f the student," he 
said.

"Provision must be made to as
sist chlldpen who are deficient 
mentally, morally, or physically, tt 
is vitally important that we think 
and progress In order that wc be 
fitted to cope with change and live 
a full and complete life,”

Entertainment by students In
cluded a reading, I'm Just 8o Tired, 
by J. G. MiK/onnell; and songs, 
Eaby Boy. and The Old Spinning 
Wheel by a quartet from the Girls 
Glee club- Members were Janice 
Purvlance, Ruby Scalef, Albertinc 
Schulkey, and UUian Rice, with 
Margaret Carr as accompanist.

About 40 members and visitors 
were present in the school cafeteria 
for this program.

A. M. Mbrtlnl made a  business 
trip to Wheeler otmnty this morning.

J. P. McAndrewi of Hoover was 
In the city but night.

WANTED—Woman wants 
furnished apartment or

housekeeping rooms Write "fhe i ------- j truck at a bargain. Would consider; Sheep 1,500 ; 400 througli; lamta vtslt wito the J. O. Stroup'"
------  Sp-300 ' rPHE above well-phrased paragraph to®**® '“ to model light oar. Terms. i strong to 15 higher; odd lots .sheep and other friends. TV

' I- cenies from Dr J A Hill presl-' Browning. <Adv.-2p) | steady; no spring lambs offered; relatives to Oklahoma
NEWS. Box C B A. friends. Thqr
WANTED—will take several head 

of milk cows fm- their feed. T. dent of the West Texas State 
B. Solomon, one half mile north of I Teachers college at Canyon. In urg- 
clty wells. 3p-303 Ing that laymen a.s well as educators

- attend the Northwest Texas Edu-

I choice 95-lb fed lambs to shippers ' a short tin 
Rex Wheatley of Whits Deer was 9.00; spring Iambs, choice 9.75-1010; inson In-J 

a Pamixi visitor this morning. good, 8.75-9.75; lambs, good and rrly

' and then join ] 
onto 
gro«;.ry

WANTED TO BUY-Hm all frame 
house. One large room or two 

.small. T. B. Solomon. Box T. B. 8 . 
care of NEWS. 3c-300

cational conference opening at can -1 
yon today. In deriding to attend 
pert of these sessions this Pampan 
recognized that there needs to be a 
closer unity of thought between i 
higher education and the businesa j I 

CARD REIADINOS—South Pampa j a-orld. Educators have long been' 
court, Eii.st Brunow St., Cabin No. j articulate in expressing the highest;

8.___________________________ ' idealisms of human asplratlbria.
PRODUCING O IL or gas royaUlea Business men hold the key to the

MiseeUaneom

wanted. Submit detalla. Plains 
Gas and Fuel company, Inc., Wich
ita Falls. Texas.
GUARANTEED $5.00 permanent 

Waves for $1.50. Duart permar 
nents $1.95. Mrs. Zula Brown. 520 
N. Russell. Phone 345. 26p-312
i^ D m £R S ' C O N T fe r  at McKen

zie Bam Thursday, 22nd, $15.00 
prize Dance 9 p. m. till 2 a. m. | need. 
Prize to lucky girl. Admission 25c,

realization of such goals. Investi
gations coin<|^dent with the depres
sion have shown unmistakably the 
n e^  for high standards of budness 
conduct, and at the sams timie the ■ 
charge of business leaders that edu-1 
cators are impractlble has not been ' 
■without foundation. Conferences, 
stich as that opening today will 
therefore serve a well recognized

Announcing—
the opening of

NANCE’S GROCERY
I

Hobba opposite 
Phone 1097.

3p-29^ pEG AR D IN G  raising mankind's {I 
LESSONS IN expresalon, beginners * * 'goals. Dr. Hill added the follow- ' 
or advanced students. Mrs. Marion | Ing pertinent paragraph: . |
.Iordan Phone «49 ae-*««’ Formal education, along With many
PERMANENTS $180 up. Wet se t ' other factors, has done a great con-: 

16c. Experienced operators. Mrs.! stmetive service. At the same time.

at 223 East Francis,
Old Hygrade Grocery Location

Pampa Hospital.
26P-824

Loel and Found

there have been and now ate con-' 
trary forces operating to produce 
the chaos and despair that exist J  
all about us. Ignorance and im
morality in its various manifasta- ! I

DEMONSTRATION ALL DAY SATy

FREE SANDWICHES, CAIâ^

‘i

LOST—Keys on shot chain. Reward ... - . _  _____
for return to W. Brophy, Adams, 20-298 to jbe reduced to power.

LOST—Wrist watch.-I 
stai Palace and M f 

to Crystal Palace
t

ID S T — Large~

2P-298
twwn Cñfs- 

fae't. Return 
»e t reward. 

3 P -M

while know ÿdgc and virtue mnat 
necenaarlly k  lncrea<>ed. Civlllca- 
ttan has n d option 'but to improve ; 
ttae m iw ai ot diffustag cuBur.-, 

masses of tae people.. 
will tem  the 

kwàwBBi. Any

ABSOLUTELY FRESH ST<
AND Ml 7
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GH SCHOOL P-T.A. ELECTS NEW OFFICERS FOR COMING YEAR
——  ---------------------------------------- ------------------------------------®  ——  <s, . ®- — —     a  -  ------------------A  —  ------------------------------------ ir " t  

I ^ P iH  ORCHESTRA WILL i 
I E  IN H U M E D  W rm  PROCEEDS 

FROM PARENT-TEACHER GAMES
5 v 6 l t a  A r p  A t t p n d p d  women# tut. »ocounUn« for most, 

■ « I t  A l t e i m e u  ^  le point* «ealnst the moth-'
Bf Larffe Crowd , •• J fe r  t««mnutes were Ann*

A A ^  liOulK .Toiipii- i4ar(aret Jones. Jau-
A l  t j y i n  nlto UcAUiiter. Marguerile TeireU.

______  ¡ I k  Poole. ICatic« Rusk. Opal Cox.
jammed the tU(b eotiool Roy Rttw, Helen Martin, 

last erenlmr to dseeri Mothan irtio saw service were

T«[ PBESMT
Mmes. Ct.tude Lard, A. L. Jones, H 
H. HelAeU, Ralph Thomas. P. O 
Andersoti. and W  B. Murptiy. all 
gartied in the middles and bloomers

itea In the parant-faculty 
taU tamea sponsored by 
Rich Parent-Teacher aaao- 
aod paid enouBh 10-cent 

to materially iieoent the 
ORbeetana.
■Btforms and other needs 

= - . 'M  from the pro-,
Ip M - Qsmmltteee were unable to “ **“  myies 
Sake aunplete financial reports to- I  Prank Monroe and B. B 
Iwr. “  ■

S U P E R 1 N T ENDENT 
SPEAKER FOR 

PROGRAM

IS

jy iRE  J. B. Townsend was elected 
ii. . . ... j  A. X. . . . .  11 president of High School Par-
that cWhed the modish toll ent-Teucher association for next
miaa o f a dtcade ago. "Uniforms' of , . , . . . . .
o t ^  teams were aa effective in “ > »  business raeeUng follow-

yrste

0 g. T " ■ 1 officiated, while Wiiistotv Savage
Tea^bars woo both the men’s and ! rofaroed the me^'s game. Men _  

wmei^S pameE. but scores mattered toacbers playing were R. A. Selby.
Ittle «  the spectators or to th e 'T om  Herod. Emmitt Snulh, Ernest 

i who were mure interested in Cabe, and Monroe

ii\K the program .vtsterday after- 
Fislier ■•ton She will succeed Mrs. J. M

tb their lolUpops than in 
pstnes.

Lbie-II|M b'Dr Uamrs.

They defeated 24 to 8 a fathers 
team InoiUding E. C. Will. H. T  
Hampton. Frank Culberson. F. E

s. Ports Strader starred in the vrorkmao, Rob Seed.s. H. L. Wilder.

iw am s
PRESENTS

THE

at MRS. J. B. TOWNSEND

a n a ry

I Mrs. W. Purviance was named 
; vice president. Mrs. Ethel Rice sec- 
I retary. Mis. W. D- Benton treasur- 
icr, and Mrs. T. W. Sweatman his

(See P.-T. A., Page 3)

LAST TIME TONIGHT
LaNorp Thontrn . «  Ciirtain 8:00

ALL SEATS 40c .

N O T I C E
Members of 

Teaming 
Contractors 
Association

In P-T. A. News

NUMBERS OF GUESTS 
AND CLUB ARE 

ANNOUNCED

A meeting will be held in the 
county ronrt room. Conrthouse, 
Friday, March U . 8 p. m. .All 
memtors and other team eon- 
tractors invited.

65,000,000 AMERICANS  
CA N ’T BE WRONG!

It Lsii’t enpiHrh for 
the Letfal Resefve Life 
Insurance Co^nnuniesof 
AniehicH to usk you, Mr. 
Avenji;« Man, to tfive 
your pspecial attention 
tblft lYeok . . _f Finan
cial IndcpeiiduaOt Thru 
life  IiMurance Week—  
to youir ueetl for this 
great t^rviee Ihalitution 
to hunj^aity. You have 
a rightj to know why.

Tlie insurance in 
.force livep Anicr- 

than 
illion dol-

w

lea 18 '

Payments . . . moat 
Tof them to living policy- 

holdien • • • during both 
1 9 32  a a d  l9 3 3  . . « um - 

o«Bted;3o the stagger
ing s^ iurI sum of 
Three Billion Dollars.

W E E K

As.seLs of American 

life Insurance compan
ies are now more tiiaii

.'J’weiity Billion Jlollars.

more

Anil there 

than
are now
sixty-five 

million policy - holders 

in Anieriia, ineludiiig 

(he First Great Amwri-r 

can, President Franklin 

1). Roosevelt, who says:

“Life insurance should 

lie considered not as an 

exiieiise- but as savings. 
It should be the fipit 
factor in any program 

of investment. It should 

he the last to let 
by . . .

SO

Sixty - five Million 

Americans Can’t Be
Wrong!

YOUR LOCAL LIFE INSURANCE MAN TODAY! 
HAS A POLICY TO FIT EVERY HUMAN NEED.

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS SPONSORED BY

<̂ Didc”̂ atS¿heg
'^aotral lifa bu. Co.

4t Co.
*Jf« Im. Co.

Panhandle Iiu. Agency
J^rawelert Insuronai Co.

M. P. Downs
Soiditem Old Line Life Ins. C'o-

J. H. Hulme
Great Soutbom |JFe fns. Co.

G i

ACCOMPANIMENT by piano, or- 
“  gan. and violin will add to the 
Treble Clef club’s numbers on the 
Easter vesper program the club will 
sponsor at tlie Methodist church 
Sunday at 4 p. m.

Two choral numbers aixl a song 
by a sextet wlU be presented by the 
club. Accompanisbi will be Mrd. 
Walter Stein, pianist. Miss WiUie 
Etecce Tsylor, violinist, and Mrs. 
Nina McBklmmlng. organist.

Various other musical orgaulza- 
tions o f the city wlU liave a part 
on this program. Charles Frost 
Madeira of the Mrst Obristian 
choir will sing a solo from tjve 
cantata. “The First Easter ”

Mrs. Hairy Lyman, soloist from 
I the Pi-esbyterian choir, a quartet 
I from First Baptist choir, and an 
anCbem by the Methodist choir wUl 

! ijo offerings from other churches.
' .A duet will be sung by Mrs. Eiirl 
niomasoii and Mrs. Philip Wolfe. 

, rheir selection is “Come Unto Me,” 
Schubert.

A  Bible reading will be given by 
the Rev. Gaston Foote, Methodist 
pastor.

Good Maimers Is 
Program Subjeet

~r

Mrs. W. B. Morphy, above, left 
this morning with Mrs. C. B. Nel- 
!'on of Merten to represent Gray 
ronnty in the Northwest Texas Ed- 
ncatiiuial conference at Canyon. 
She b  chairman of the Coonty 
Parent-Teacher coancil and also 
president of Woodrow Wilson as
sociation. Mrs. O. E. Palmer, be
low, was recently Installed as vice- 
president for next terin of the 
reonty romril. She is record 
book chairman this year of the 
City Parent-Teacher conncll, and 
has been serving as poblielty 
chairman of High School Parent- 
Teacher association also.

8KELLYTOWN, March 23.—Good 
Manners was the subject of a pro
gram given by the Sunshine club 
’Tuesday at the Methodist church.

In a short business session mem
bers voted to hold an all-day meet
ing next Tuesday at th e ' home of 
the president, Mrs. WUlU Puckett, 
to discuss ways to improve work of 
the club.

Mrs. Gus Shofner, leader, open
ed the program with a talk on Good 
Manners. Other talks were on Cor
rect English, Courtesies Due at 
Home and In Public, Hostess and 
Guest. ’Those takhig part were 
Mmes. Earl New, E  Katchell, F. 6. 
Genet, E. F. Hutto, and J. C. Ken
nedy.

Present were Mmes. Hatchell, 
Genet, Herbert Campbell, W. S. 
Boyd, Hutto, Kennedy. I. C- Loo- 
man, New, Willis Puckett. M. L. 
Roberts, Lily Stafford, Cummings. 
J. C. Simms, Shofner. PauUnfe 
Batchlear, and Mrs. R. P. Boyd of 
Panhandle, a guest.

The club was delighted to have 
Mrs. Boyd and to welcome Mrs. 
Cummings, a former president., 
back to active membership. The 
next meeting will be on A ^ l  3 at 
the MethodiU church.

President-Elect

X",
—Rhoto iYerfi.

Mrs. J. It. Lawson, recently cicvicil 
prrsidrii* for next year of Horace 
Mann Parent-Teacbar aasoclaUen, 
strves as vice presldant this year. 
She also Is one represcntatlvr from 
her association to the City Parent- 
’Peactaer oonnail. and Aas been 
active in Farent-Tsachsr work in 
Pampa for several years.

SPRING COLORS ¡Central Baptist
t

Two Tables of Club 
Guests Included 

In Players
Ebster siwestlDns in •  cheerful 

yellow and green -note formed the 
setting for games when Club Mag- 
fair was entertained yesterday aft
ernoon by Mrs. Arthur 8. Swanson. 
She Included two tatoles .of guests 
with memtoers. '

High score award for members 
went to -bbs. P. p . Sanders, for 
guests to Mrs. A. B. OtHclston, and 
consolation to Mrs. p . D. Coctorari.

Salad, datidwtches, cookies, and 
iced tea were served alteP the games.

Special guests Mines. A. M- 
Teed, Oilmoce Nunn, Cochran, WU- 
lard Wriib, Eusle Turner, Qoldstoa, 
Don Conley, and Scoit. Mcmb<nT> 
playing, were Untes. Edward ppinon, 
LcBoy Miller, Jerfm Bturgeon. Sand
ers. J. W. Bniith; Buljt Ann
Mitchell, Margaret B idder, and 
Virginia FalUktor. •

. . .  5.— V - . f - i  
Men c f Central Baptist church 

win banquet at^'thp church thtt 
evening, and hear s e rm l « » W  
qjeakeyg. D ie  dinner is to begin at 
8 o’clock. ? ’  •

Th* Rev.'’ N. B. Moon, pastor oil 
First Baptist church at Miami, wtU 
make the main addrsss. Other 
speakers, will ha the Rev. P  X, 
Lancaster of Fhst B^ittat ohurefl 
here and E. M  Dunsganih. Ah men 
of the church are in v l^ .

Frank Hill was in McLean on 
bustnees today.

J. K. Robinson of Borger was in 
the city this morning.

1920 1934:
YHe o l d  r e l ia b le  

P a iu p A ' S h o e  
Harness Shop
First in Psump«
First in Quality 

Across From' Gnr^eld 
Court. 405 W.* Foster

1. N. DEAN 

Proprietor

Wyatts Entertain 
For Plày-Awlijle

Mr, and Mrs. K . C. Wyatt ehUr- 
tained the Play-Awhile bridge club 
at their home last evening, with 
Easter appointments deoorstlng the 
three t^ les.

Sandwiches, pie, and coffee were 
served after the games. In which 
high score awards went to Mr. and 
Mrs. J, M. Bow’s!!, oonsolstion to W. 
Wilkes and Mm. Bert Wilhelleii. and 
the traveling priise to Mrs. WUkea.

Guests were Messrs, and Mmes. 
Fred O. Fischer, C. V. McCahlstor, 
E. W. Voss. Powell, Wilkes, and Wll- 
heUen.

Gene Quick of Panhandle was a 
Pampa visitor yesterday afternoon.

. AN  QPPPRTUNlT^Sf
If you chtt qualify, are in position to offer 

an attractive (yet, sane, aentible and endurin|t) 
proposition to represent this 25 year old' life insOr-
A ncA '* c o m n jfe n v  in  v a i i i *ance company in your‘territory.

■ For twenty-five years the Mid-Continent Life 
Insiikance Company, (Rclahoma City, has served 
thousands of ptooĵ le in the southwestern country  ̂
havins fM d representative# such as our Texas Pan

handle Branch Manager, Mr. 
Gtty W. Slack. Please address
• sn,;

Guy W. Slack, Branch Manager 
' 302 Oliver Eakle Building 

Amarillo, Texas

, ¡¿A

alklnj
ro

UfYIT^O  TO MEETING
An InvlUtion to  Horace Mann 

Paronf-Teacher association mem
bers to attend a meeting in Canymi 
today in connection with the North
west Texas Educational conference 
was received this week by Mrs. J. 
M. ’Turner, president. The letter 
was from Mrs. William RObbisoo. 
president of Canyon P.-T. A., which 
will be hostess to visiting parents.

. . . When the talk of fashionably 
dressed women tums to footweRr, 
this store takes the l^adj W e alWi^s 
present the new stylps first,. . ..apd 
at the Lowest Prices! .

Mr. aild Mrs. M. M. RtiUiaiiord 
h’ft yesterday for San Antonio 
whera liis laUier is to luidcrgo an 
opera UOii.

R E - T E X

9 8 ^  $t o  - 9 8
at

at

Americh’s Safest and 
Most

Wringer Type Washer

ASO Washer • • • 
model 66 witti patented 
F in g e r t ip  C o n t ro l

The new Spring and Easter styles 

are herb how . . Beautiful shoes 

for the Miss and Matron in all the 

new doloi'S and leathers. Widths 

A 'A A  to C, Sizes 2 to' 9.

Hundreds of pah's have ari'ived the 

last few  days , . . our stock is com
plete with shoes for Y O U ! p

V..V. .'Ä'-ifV-.i

Pampa Hdw. & 
Implement Co.

P h o n o  4 -X J 2 0  N o . C u y le r

'A  SetMâ tional Hosiery O fftr -  
with every pair of ahoek i6ld 
Saturday# March 24# a pdir of 
these hose for

á

Jarett’s Ffidlion Shop
1 0 6  South Cuyler PamiM,
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EXHIBITIOi

By The AHoelaied Trew.
St. liouis (A ) •; New Y ort fN )

2.
Cincinnati (N ) 3; Brooklyn (N|̂

2.
PhUsdelplria (N ) 7; Rochester

(IL) 0.
St. Ijouis (N ) 9; Bo(«on (A ) 7. 
PhUadelphla (A ) 7; Detroit (A ) 2. 

Clevelanil (A ) 12; New Orleans 
(SA) S.

New York fA i 8; Newark ( iL )  6.!
Boston (N ) 10; House of David 0.1
Chicago (N ) 3; Pittsburgh (N> 2.1 

Today's Schedule.
At MlanU Beach—St. Louis (A ) | 

vs. New Yortc XN).
At St. Petersburg—Pliilattelphia 

(A ) vs. Boston (NV
At Sarasota—Boston <A) vs. New-i 

ark Ob). I
At Tampa—Cincinnati (N i vs. j 

House of David.
At Avon ParkT-Philadelphia <N) 

vs. Columbus (AAl.
At Lob Angeles—Pittsburgh (N ) 

vs. Chicago (N>.
At Bradentwi—St. Louis <N) vs. 

Rochester (IL ).
At Winter Park—Brooklyn (N ) vs. 

Montreal (D j).

AM ERICAHr HORSES RUN 2ND AND 3RD IN GRAND NATIONAL SWEEPSTA K Et
BASEBALL SEASON WILL OPEN 

AT BOWERS CITY ON SUNDAY

't ;  .

I

LONG ISLAND ‘MAGGIE’ 
GETS PRIZE OF 

$iS0,0iqoI- I

eOFFÈË'
2^pound can 55c

K. C. BAKING POWDER
SO^ounce >can̂ * __ —t t ’ 33c
FRESH TOMATOES
Red riRb,, pound -.r -  ..r

s
BEANS
Red kidney, 3

10c
No. 2 cans 25c

p-t

COFFEE
Brimfull, pound can 21c
GRAPENUT FLAKES
2 pkgs. and 2 Scottie v.ppona _______ 25c
BEANS
Cut Green, free of strings, 3 No. 2 cans. 25c
HONEY
Colorado Strained, Va-gallon___________ 55c

t e r EASTER HAMS
Morrell’s, Bake one of these delicious hams, 

for Easter.

NICE LINE OF FRESH FRUITS 
& VEGETABLES

GROCERY
408 South Cuyler

THOMAS
AN I N A IK n

We Deliver
Phone 24

AINTBEE, March 23 lAh—Dor. 
ethy Paget's Golden Miller, the 
ravorite, today won the 9tith run
ning of the grand national be
fore a crowd of $200.000. J. B. 
Si'nw's ^meri<»n own'4 Delaneige 
was siceiid and Thomond It. own
ed hy .lohn Hay Whiteney of New 
Vcrk, third In the field of 30.
Coming from behind on tlic last 

turn arouml Uio ooiu w*, Ooldwi M il
ler, held lit the odds of 19 to 2; 
gave the favorite players tiiclr first 
victory in many yeai-s. Deliuieige 
and Tlio.TK)nd I I  also were vrell 
backed.

The victory had au American lUise 
us Miss Paget is a cousin of John 
Hay Whitney. Two of the oilier 

i American horses. M. D. Blair's 
i Prince Clierry, anti F. Ambrose 
' Clai'k's ScTlcy Boy, dropped out 
early in the race. Prince Cherry 

' pulled up while Sorley Boy fell.
W. Parsonage's Perijra, long shot 

wiiuier of the 1932 running, was 
I fourth.

Golden Miller and Delaneige took 
the final jump, 300 yards from the 

I finish, together but In the final 
. drive the favorite quitkly pulled 
! away as Jockey Wilson applied the 
i batt.

Delanlege was close to the front 
■ from the time the small field got 
, away at 3:16 p. m. <10:16 a.m. ESTi. 
i At dreaded Becher's Breok on the 
first time around the course. South- 
crii Hue was setting the pace but 
the American horse trailed close be
hind.

' As they reached the grandstand 
; at the half-way inarit, Gregalach 
Irad taken command, closely foUOw- 

Icd by Delanleige and Borbra. De- 
; laneige. Jumping beairtUully, went 
into the lead at Becher's Brook for 

I the se<;|ond time but Golden Miller 
I had moved into third place back 
I of Porbra.
I ' Thomond I I  moved up with the 
I leaders and for a short time set the 
pace. He weakened, however, in 

I the final test but easily finished 
I five lengths Ini front of Porbra.
I The crowd cheered madly as 
' CKlcen Miller pulled away from De- 
' laneige and 'Thomond I I  dropped 
< back. He was well in hand as he 
I crossed the finish line.

“Golden Miller gave me a perfect 
I race.” said his Jockey. A. G. Wilson, 
I of St. Mary's Ont. " I  knew we had 
I it won when Golden Miller drew up 
even with Delaneige Just before the 

' final Jump. We had too much speed

IS Fli[LL
STILL HOLDING OUT IN 

DETERMINED W AV; 
MAY NOT WORK

TRAINING WITH 
THEEAJOB 

LEAGUES

I Note: This the tenth of a series 
of stories dealing with the 1934 
prospects of major league base
ball elidís.)

■ t ]

Y O U R  D R U G G I S T  
W I T H T H E S A M E C A R E  

AS YOU CHOO S E  YOUR DOCTOR
McKesson 

Health Needs

MilJx MajfiieHiH 

Quart _ 6 9 c

Mineral Oil 
Heavy

Q u art________ 89c
One Hundred 

Aspirin Tablets

49c
Cod Liver Oil 
Mint or Plain

Pint Z9c
Baby Talcum

25c
can 16c

Rubbin
Aicoho!I

Pint 39c
25c Peroxide

19c
Antiseptic 

Solution No. 59

Pint .49c

KOTÜX

18c
2 for 35c

Coty Perfuine 
Dram Bottle

50c
Styx — 75c Dram

1.50
St. Regis 

Alarm Clock

1.19
1 Yr. Guarantee

Re

Daily
N a ed s

50c
Ipaiia Tootli Pa.stc

39c
I LI). Bar 

Pure Castile Soap

29c
New .Size 

Hinds (.'ream

25c
1.00

.lergen.s Lotion

89c
55c

Woodbury Creams

45c
lOc Palmolive

Bar
Soap

5c
Coty Powder 
and Perfume 
1,10 value

98c
75c Fitch Shampoo

S9c

IC H A R D ’
UKUGlCO.

Prefcript.icm Lakovaiorv

Plion« 1240 Neat To F.

BY KAEPII W llliATM iV.
AsiH'ciatcd Prrss Staff Writer.
NEW ORLEANS, March 23 (/Py 

The Cleveland Indians are pinning 
high holies for working up the bas3- 
bell ladder by rctuniliig this year 
til Uie old li^uu  ixu'k wliuv a ball 
can be nit over Uic fence and count 
as u home I'uu.

'Iliey llave liad eiiuugli of the 
municipal stadium in Cleveland 
where a bail hit far enough to clear 
¡uiy fence in the league luis fallen 
into tile glove of an outfielder for 
a simple out. This Is blamed for 
Uie slump In batting averages rather 
than Uie liitllng ability of the play
ers.

But the Indians have Uielr trou
bles like all the rest and Walter 
Jolmscn. who took the manager’s 
hcbii from Roger Peckinpaiigh, Is 
working by day and pondering by 
night to smooth them over.

Cine of his most serious worries 
is hold-out Wesley Ferrell, who 
until last year had won twenty or 
more games a year in four seasons 
for the Indians. , The Indians had 
counted on him to return to form 
and produce the spark on the mound 
but it now appear;: that he plans to 
stay at home unless his contract 
Is revlsid upward. ’

Johnson Is shaping Iris team with 
Ferrell out and is banking on the 
new Ecuthpew, Lloyd Brown, ob
tained from the Boston Red Sox In 
the Cassell deal. He is particularly 
anxtous for Brown to come through 
as the Indians for four years have 
been in need of a •top line lefthand
ed pitcher. For three years witli 
Washington, Brown averaged fifteen 
victcrlsa «  year and has been show
ing good form in spring training.

•ITje coaches also are working hard 
on Lefty Lse, up from Toledo, and 
If these two southpaws come thru, 
the fisefice of Ferrell would not be 
felt so strongly.

From the pitcher's box. Jotinaon's 
worries turn to second báse, where 
he is striving manfully to turn a 
third baseman Into a second b a r 
man. The trouble is that Odell Hale, 
who was switched from Uiird to sec
ond. does not like to play second 
base and hopes that another candi
date will appear. Knickerbocker is 
being groomed behind Hale and 
probably will share the second spot 
with him. At the time of the Cls- 
sell trade, the Indians had hoped to 
get Nfellllo from the 8t. Louts 
Browns but that did not pan out.

Outside of these things and Char
ley BOSS, th e  strong first basemen 
being tl). the situation in the Indian 
camp is satisfactory to the manage
ment.

Trosky has been moved from the 
outfield to first base to give support 
Hiere, leaving Vosmik, Averill, and 
Porter as the regulars In the back 
lot. Boss, Burnett. Kanun. and Hale 
moke up the present regular Infield 
m id’ the old standb^•cs are behind 
the bat. Spencer, Myatt, and Pytlak. 
Tlie pitchenj list includes. Hudlin. 
Harder, Hlldebriuid, Coiuially, Clint 
Brown, Lloyd Brown, Lefty Lee, 
Monte PeiuwMi, and Pencil if he 
re|xn-ts.

By The Aasoeiated Press.
WHITE SOX

PASADEMA, Oallf., March 2 3 -  
Joe Chairtberlaln. who did a dis
appearing act Instead of joining the 
Chicago White Sox last year, has 
sold himself to Manager Lew Fon
seca as an all-around infield per
former.

ChamJxirlain worked at shortstop 
and third base and turned In al
most sensational performances. Now 
be has moved over to secopd base 
and again made himself right at 
home.

CUBS
LOS ANOEIBS—There ts a feel

ing arcuiid the ChlCiigo Cub «im p  
that Roy Joiner ts the pl(*hei' the 
cltib lias been seeking for a long 
time.

•nic Cub« have not liad a first 
rate leftliander in .veuvs, but Joiner, 
obtained from Oakland Where he 
won 22 games last season, appears to 
have everyllilng. Manager Charlie 
Grimm is about ready to admit that 
Joiner will be a  startbig hurlcr.

TIGERS
LAKEXAND, Fla.—After taking a 

7 to 2 beating from Coimie Mack's 
Athletics here Tliursday, the De
troit Tigers settled down to a little 
more training work today to get in 
shape for the exhibition tilt with 
the St. Louis Cardinals on Satur- 
dayy.

Detroit’s pitching did not hrtd up 
agains; the Athletics' bats, while the 
club could not hit when hits meant 
runs.

for llie American liorsc in the
stretch."

Immediately after the race. Miss 
Paget began receiving cablc.s of con- 
grnlulaUcns from lier relatives mid 
friends in America.

Golden MlUer covered the long 
Journey in nine iniijutes, 30 anil 
Iwo-fiflhs seconds to brwik Uic rec
ord i4 9 38 set by Mrs. P. Ambrose 
Clark's Kellsboro Jack k) winning 
the race last year

CAN’T  K ILL  HIM
RALEIGH, N. C. lA’):-Witnesses 

were a little premature wlieii they 
called Coroner L. M. Waring after 
Eceiug a train run over at) aged 
negro on a trestle. •

When tlie train liad im.ssed, the 
negro got up uiiliurt. He had 
siiugglrd l^twcen the rails.

Cold air enters the |mk^  of a new 
cabinet type ertotric room lieater 
and Is wanned and blown out of the 
frcHit by a fan.____

Use Daily News Classified Ads.

DODGERS
ORLANDO, Fla.—Developments of 

tile'past few days indicate A1 Liopcz 
may get somewhere In his h<Mdout 
campaign with the Brooklyn Dodg
ers.

The Cuban catcher’s two substi
tutes, Clyde Sukeforth and Chick 
Outen, contributed mlstdays that 
presented Cincinnati a pair of runs 
yesterday and a 3-2 victory.

SENA'TpRS 
BILOXI, Miss.—'Two of the Wash

ington Senators' most promising 
rockle hiirlere. Ray Prim and Ed 
Llnke, were ready to be tossed into 
the box today in the Nat’s opening 
exhibition game with the Cleveland 
Indians.

The assignment was regarded as 
an indication of a liking for their 
talents by Manager Joe Cronin, who 
has three pitching Jobs open.

RED SOX
SARASOTA. F la—The Red Sox 

entertain the Newark Bears on the 
home grounds today and Bucky Har
ris hopes his ttoys won’t carry the 
entertaining business too far.

Harris plans to give Henry John
son his first chance oit the mound 
today. •

¡I
I

PAT GARRISON AND JOE 
BAUER TO MEET IN 

SEMI-FINAL

Don Hill. Hollywood's gift to the 
wrestling game, will not be meeting 
a meek mild little mauler when he 
tangles witli Rob Roy Monday 
night at the Pla-Mor auditorium 
The pride of Goodnight has never 
been known to stay wlUiiu the 
boundaries of wrestling rules, hence 
Monday night will be nO exception.

Boy, .who Is Sailor Otis Cliug- 
maii’s pal. is sore because Hill 
downed his friend and he hopes to 
“get" Hill under any condltkm. 
Cllngman used only wrestling when 
he lost to Hill a few weeks ago.

HUI Is the type of wrestler who 
Is always ready. He keeps lu per
fect condition by going through a 
dally training loutlne. He Is won
derfully built and takes his wrest
ling seriously. He quit the movies 
to become a wrestler.

The ugly “duckling” of tlie mat 
game. Joe Bauer, will be on the 
semi-ftnal with Pat Garrison, Pam- 
pa's bad boy, who is going back to 
his old style of wrestling. Garri
son has been trying out scientific 
methods but they don't suit him. 
He drew one suspension and says 
he will take a chance on another 
rather than be beaten wittiout re- 
tabatlng.

The wild-looking product of the 
Fatherland Is a “dandy" and fans 
know it. although most of his bouts 
have been of Uie clokin variety in 
appearance Bauer is a natural 
clown. He doesn't put on, and can 
provoke more-laughs to the minute 
than a trained seal. Garrison Is 
due to have his hands full, old style 
or new style.

Heiculese Kodrlck will meet Andy 
Gump, local boy. in the curtain 
raiser. It Ls probable that Kodrick 
won't lake Andy seriously and w ill ' 
get a surprise. Andy is training | 
zealously in an effort to combat | 
Kodi ick's strength with speed. The j 
match will start at 8:15 o'clock. |

MAYBE HE’S CORRECT
GROTON. <3onn. (/P)—A moist | 

finger told Irving H. Poppe that it j 
will be a "rather wet and cool 
summer." |

He figured that the vernal equi- j 
nox occurred at 2:28 a m. Wednes- • 
day and that the wind prevailing at 
that time should prevail for six 
months.

So be had a policeman raise a [ 
wet finger at the crucial moment. 
It dried quickest on the northeast | 
side.

cessful season* last year and many 
promising players were developed.

Manager Busby will have Miles 
Marbaugh. portslder, and Raymond 
Acklom ready to hurl Sunday. E1- 

.. . . . .  'R®'’ Irving Is developing fast and
p ie  1934 basrtiall s e ^ n  will be ^jjj ggj jjjg experience soon, 

ushered In Sunday afternoon at Rogcoe Plniiell and Dick Hartman.

Buab.y’a Indimm Will Play* 
Texaa Ell Carbon Team at 
3 O’clock Near Here.

Bowers City, when the Busby In
dians will meet the Tfexas Elf Car
bon boys lb a game to be called at 
3 o'clock. Both teams have been 
precticing and Will be rCady to go 
the distanoe-

The Indians will present several 
new faces this year, including a 
new pitcher, catcher, and one out
fielder. H ie boys are showing ex- 
cellcilt early season form. Manager 
C. O. Busljy believes hU team will 
win many games tjils season.

All members of the Carbon black 
team work for the Texas Elf Car
bon company or Cabot Co. The 
Indians arc hlgli scliool ixiy.s or re- 
cenl graduates. Tlicy played a suc-

C0COAÍÍIIT DEVIL'S FOOD 
CAKE

1 CM Mitar. 1/S cmr Mr*. T«cfc> 
cr*B Skortcniiif. 3 Mfc, 1% cm« 
flMr, SH tM* kakln* powúer, 3 
TkM. cnc«n. H tM. Mit, %  cm 
milk, 1 U ». iiTorlnc* 1 c m  cnenn 
ant, 1 cm ' Means.

Cream Mrs. Tackar*s Skortenlmi 
a ^  Mtmr. Áéd agk Talks. Stft floar. 
Bkkln* Pawder, salt an4 cocoa to- 
ffkUier, add H shortenln* and SHfai 
alttraately oltk milk. Paid in stiffly 
kaatan e n  wkita& Add pocans, co- 
eaannt. and flaMriac. Bake la *alck 
aakn. (TIris makta twa layers^. Ic« 
and layer.
March 24. MRS. W. C. AN8LBT.

1314 Nartk IXBi. Wacd. Tes.

BnUr next week's **Reci*e af the 
^Mk'* Cantest. Send rcriae* tv 
Mrs. Tucker, Skarman. Texaa, 
tune in en S ta tion ----- -•¿L — --------  WFAA every
Toes.. Thars., and Salarday at 7:45 
^  M. far Mra. Taeker's Saitte 
Pracram.

G O E S  F A F L T H K F C

a newcomer, will be ready for re
ceiving duty The rest of the In
dian lineup wUl probably be Ed 
Rockwell, first base; Harold Oreg- 
01 y, second base; Mayse Nash, 
shortstop; Clayton XVhite, third 
base; Orville Heiskell, left field; 
Everett Woodward, center fleiq; 
Harold Feltner, right field.

The probable starting lineup of 
the carten black team wih be E. N. 
Bozarth! pitcher; Claude Vernon, 
catcher; Clyde Sharp, first bo^; 
Albert Dixon, second base; Archie 
Lee Walstad. shortstop: E. L.
Mocrc, third base; D. W. Tbikler, 
lett field; James Elbeit. center 
field; Clyde Myers, right field. Sub
stitutes available will be M. I'. 
White. Kelley Sawyer and Mason 
Olcwell, pitchers, E  B. Grace, Mel
vin Mortis and Jones Seitz. InfleM- 
ers. Brigham Young, 5th, will bp 
mascot.

James Giles of LeFors transacted 
business here yesterday afternoon.. <

C harley^* S p e c ia l*
Onions, Mnstard, Chill VR si
HAM SANDWICH ........  O *
Tomatoes, Lottace ‘M bji
HAM SANDWICH ........d W
Big Hot Jnlcy 1 A »
HAMBURGERS ............. I v C
Finer Flavored
CHILI ..........................  d U C
Pint to take homo
CHILI ............................  d j C
Extra Fancy
CONEY ISLAND ..............

CONEY ISLAND
SANDWICH SHOP

We use oar Own Recipes for 
cooking the Ham Died in mak

ing the Famom Ham 
Sandwich.

104 N. CUYLER

INDIANS
NEW ORLEANS—The pitcher who 

won the most victories for the Cleve
land Indians last year. Oral Hjlde- 
iMtind. is on tiic injured Hst with a 
wrenched ankle, Injured as he field
ed a bunt in batting practice.

SCALDED SCOUNDREL
MONTREAL—Two men got into 

hot water when tlicy attempted to 
hold up James Ratcllffe, restau- 
ninter, last night.

Ratcllffe. finding Iiiiii.scU' staring 
into a gun and lieariiig Uic time- 
honored "stick 'em up and hand 
over your cash, " responded with a 
pot of boiling water. He picked 
up Uic |iot from tits stove and flung 
it at Uie enemy.

“ I feel pn'Uy sure I saijded one 
of the scoundrels severely.” Rat- 
cliffe said. Both fled.

RACKAGC
COFFEE

Texastiargestseuer

More Safe 
Happy Miles

WITH

S.BRES
O N L V U : S. b u il d s  TIRES 

TEMTERÊb RUBRËR
OF

SEE OUR BEAT COVER SPECIALS

LEE WAQQONER
BattoTM A F lp o r  M a t *  • 9 « « t  C o v c im  • A w f y il lM I

•ifi.

ANNOUNCING...
THE OPENING OF THE

KOLB GROCERY & MARKET■ -M # .
In the old Jitytey-Jungle Location 

541 So. Cuyler St. Come in and see our Complete Stock o f  
Groceries and Meats. <̂l̂

Spedala Saturday Monday
LETTUCE EE â.
c a r r o t s ,
Large bunch, per bunch
CRACKERS,
2 Lb. Salted _____________
COOKIES,
Assorted, 1 Lb. B a g _________
MILK,
Armours tall, C a p __________
COFFEE
6rMk-0-Morn, Lb. ------------
COFFEE,
Six-O’Clock. Lb. ___________
WHEAT,
Rippled, Free Sample---------
POTATOES,
New Red, Per L b .___ _______
POST TOASTIES,
Reg. Si*e B o x ---- ----------------
MEAL,
10 Lb. Sack each___________
MARCO JELL.,
Regular Package . --------
TISSUE,
Toilet, 650 Sheet___________
BANANAS,
Ripe solid Fruit, Lb. _____
BEANS
Navy, 3 L b s .-----------------------

BACON,
Strips, per Lb. _________
CHERRIES,
Royal Ann 2Vt C an _____
SOAP,
Formula 99, E ach_____
COCO,
Mothers, 2 Lb. Phg.--------
OATS,
Rrimfull, L a rg e ------------
STEAK,
Veal Seven Steak, L b .___
RIBS,
yekl, Rice and Meatjr. L|>.
FLOUR,
Our Supreme, 24 Lb. Sack
LEMQNSy
Large Sunkist, D oz .___
PO W D ER  :
Plough’c. Focy, reg. 25c size _
ANtrSEPTIc;
VicRs,.reg. 10c size-------------
lynljc, ,
Magnèsia, reg. 25c size — ...
LISTERINE
Shaving Cream, reg. 25c size
RAÌSÌNS,’
gr.peamita. Choc, covered. Lb,

i; i;

i: J

SUGAR
KOLB

10 LB.

.‘WA1
OLD
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FERGUSON EXPECTED TO BE NAMED NATIONAL COMMITTEEMAN

NEW YORK, Mar. 2S. Stock» 
did little more than market time 
today while traders waited for fur- 
ttar neaa on the motor strike sit
uation. Few is-sues got out of a 
narrow range and the volume of 
transactions was around the small -
est of the year to date. Transfers
approximated 750.000 shares. The
close was mildly irregular.
Am Rad 19 14», 14 14
Am T& T 4 118», 118 118'i
Avi Cor . 88 8'4 8 8%
B & O .... 30 28 28 28',
Bamsdall . 7 8', 8'á 8'a
Con on  .. 39 12'. 12 12'i
Con on  Del 38 19'l< 18»i 19'»
El PdsL n 7», 7'. 7'4
Gen E3ec 49 2 in 21'. 21%
Gen Mot 151 37'. 36 36%
Int T * T 33 14', 14'. 14»,
Kennec ... 21 19'4 18-, 18».
Mo Pac ...... . 1 4».
Nat Dairy Pr 37 15». 15', 15'î
Nat P& L , . 4 12
N Y  N HAH 8 18», 18». 18»,
North Am . 72 20 19 19
Ohio on 37 13'« 12». 13
Packard 34 5 'i 5>i 5'.
Phil Pel 35 18', 17% 18
Pure on 15 12», 12'i 12»,
Radio ... 14 7». 7% 7»,
Skelly on IS lO'j 10 10
Soc Vac 37 16'i 16 16»i
Sou Ry ...... 14 32 H 31». 32
8 O N  J 48 45'4 44»! 45',
Studebaker 10 7N 7'4 T.4
Tex Cor . 17 25% 25', 25 \
Unit Aire 165 2S'i 24 24».
U S Rub 49 19', 19 19
U S SU . 38 51'. 50% 51

Ne»- Ycrk Curb Stock.s
Cities Sve . 43 3 2% 3
Elec BAS 70 17% 17', 17%
Gulf on  Pa 10 66 65', 66

FORMER GOVERNOR IS 
FRANKLY RUNNING 

FOR POSITION

BY R. W. BARRY. 
Ahsorlaled Press Staff Writer,

Why Tell the World 
You Have Body Odor?

HOUSTON. March 23 (AV-Texas’ 
demccracy. as represented by the 
members of the state executive com
mittee. one from each of the sena
torial districts. wa.s en route here 
today to settle some party problems.

Chief of them all was to recom
mend a .succeSfior to Jed C. Adams 
of Dallas, national committeeman, 
who resigtud to take a federal ap
pointment. It  waj anticipated also 
that the Lone Star state’s woman 
member of the national committee 
would present her resignation.

James E. Ferguson, former gover
nor who was lmi>euched during his 
second term In 1917. and whose wife. 
Miriam A. Ferguson, has been gov
ernor twice since then because he 
could not run in his own name, 
expected to be suggested for Adams' 
place, when the committee meets to- 
morrot.. —-

Friends of Ferguson liave been
conducting a quiet campaign In his 
tehalf. He said ho would tike to
have the honor of the place, and 
ft. It he could do national democracy 
seme good there. He would not ad
mit that he was seeking the honor.

Duncan Reveals
Political Ticket

A/igiit Way Endu It ¡nttantly 
Leaves No Medicine-Smell

Famous chemists have discovered 
the effective answer for body odor— 
d««p-por> cleansing. A  new kind o f 
bathing in hard water, m i Jo fiossi- 
ble by K irk ’s Coco Castile soap.

Onlinary soaps, with their thick, 
sluggish lathers, aro being rapidly

J. N. Duncan reported to H ie  
NEWS today that he and about 

! twenty other citizens oT Pampu 
held a political meeting on March 
20, Uie purpose of which was to 
nominate candidates for a full city 
ticket to be voted on April 3.

Mr. Duncan said the meeting was 
unanimous in nominating and en
dorsing W. A. Bratton for mayor. 
William T. Fra.ser for commission
er No- 1. and Marvin Lewis for 
commissioner No. 2. There was Im
mediately circulated a petition and 
the required number of Indorsers

MEN’S FELLOWSHIP CLASS 
First Baptist Church.

We are gjad to announce that wre 
are growing In numbers and In
terest. Sunday we study The Founds 
tlon of Our Faith. We think It will 
be one o f our beet lessons.

Men not attending Sunday school 
elsewhere are Invited to meet with 
us in our claasroom at 9:45, when 
we render the foUowring program: 

John 3:16, class; song. Love Lifted 
Me; five prophecies, by five class 
members; prayer, Charles Boyd; 
seng. Love Is the Theme; Others. 
Dr. Owens; John 10:7-16. T\ L. 
Anderton; song. Like a Shepherd; 
lesson truths, B. C. Link.

J. Powell Warning, Sec.

F IRST METHOlMST 
Gaston Foote, pastor.

Sunday sclKXd, 9:45.
Morning service. 10:55 a. m. Ser

mon by the pasuw. Subject, Mind
ing Your Own Business.

Evening service, 7:47. Fifteen- 
minute organ prelude by MTs. May 
F. Carr. Assembly singing led by 
R. B. Fisher. Sermon subject, Our 
American Oods.

A hearty welcome Is extended the 
member and visitor w4io attends 
these services.

F IRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
John S. Mullen, minister. 

Comer Starkweather and Ktogsmill.
Ray L. Six, missionary to China 

will epeak at the Sunday morning 
church service that starts at 11 o’
clock. Mr. Six is a very able and 
aixximpllshed speaker.

Sunday tdght the minister will 
speak on “The King o f Kings." The 
iiervjce will .start at 7:30.

Mrs. Earl TTiomason will sing at 
the Sunday morning service.

•Sunday school starts at 9:45 a.m.

ST. MATTHEW’S EPISCOPAL 
Cnmor N. Ward and W. Browning.

Palm Sunday.
Church school at 9:4.5 under di

rection o f Boy Wollrabeustelu, su- 
iKTlntendent.

Evensong and address at 7:30 p. m.
A cordial invitation Is extended to 

all to worship with us.
Newton C. Smith, rector.

replaced by this lOOfi pure vege
table oil Boap, made by America’s , obtained to place them on the city
largest soap makers. In this hard 
water Kirk's Coco Castile breaks in-

ticket. Mr. Duncan said.

stamly into a searching lather that 
cleans deep into the pores, actually 
removes Htulo ]>crs|iiratinn beyond 
reach o f ordinary soups, then rinc.es

LEANING OF BICYCLES
AGAINST GLASS COSTLY

Leaning of bicycle handle-bars 
against downtown plate glass win-

? h "f¿ n .re ffe ^ / e  w i - i ’  !^ e < l  in the only eiiectno wa>  ̂ j pointed out
b y  re m o v in g  the c a u M . ' i -  >

Kirk’nCorn riuitilo is delightful to uae 
and fitimuiating to the skin. Free fr«,m 
offensive M. S. (modirino smell), ¡tends 
Ipody cnior theodorles.-t way. A higbargain, 
60 pt*r cent larger than avciwge U>ilet 
soaps, it is sold everywhere at the lowest 
price in history, lie pure toask fur Kirk’s 
Castile hy nsme--at your groeer’s.

ixine.s. it wa.s pointed 
today by J. N. Duncan.

The bicycles. If slnick by pedes
trians. ran cause breakage of the 
glass. The vehlcle.s. It was pointed 
out. should no; be leaned against 
the glass.

Use Daily Netvs Classified Ads.

HOLY SOUL’S CATHOLIC
Sunday masses.8 to 10 a. m. 
Children’s Instruction. 4 p. m. 
Einedlctlon. 4:45 p. m.
Weekday mass, 7:30 a. m.
Letden services: W ay of Cross, 

4:30 p. m. Sundays, sermon by 
Father Zienta of Amatlllo at 8 p. m. 
Fridays.

All are Invited to worship in these 
St rvices.

Josepit Wonderly, pastor.

CIIRLSTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
901 North Frost Street.

"Matter" Is the .subject o f the 
le.sson-sermon which will be read In 
all Churches of Chri.st. Scientist, 
on Sunday. March 25.

The Golden Text Is: "'ITjou Shalt 
not take the name of the Lord thy 
God in vain; for the Lord will not 
hold him guiltless that taketh his 
name in vain" (Ebtodus 20:7).

Among the citations which com- 
prLse the lesson-sermon is Uie f<i- 
lowlng from the Bible; "Vet I  am 
the Lord thy God from the land of 
Egypt, and thou shall know no god 
but me; for there Is no saviour be
side me’ ’ (Hosea 13:4).

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage' from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures” by May Baker Eddy: "Mat
ter does not express Spirit. God is 
Infinite omnipresent e^irit. i f  spirit 
Is oU and is ei'erythlng, what and

g
Special 

Cake Flour
IN THE RESULTSYOU GET

It’s much easier to bake light, 
fluffy, delicious cakes and rich, 
crisp, golden brown pie crust 
when you use Amaryllis. You’ ll 

understand why, 
when you feel its 
smooth, even tex- 
ture--wlien you 
note its consist
ent high quality— 
when you try it 
yourself I

B a k f i  w i t h  c o n f i d e n c e . .  u s e  A m a r y u .i s !

Automobile Loans
Sbsrt sad Long Terms 

REFDfANCINO 
Small and Large

M. P. DOWNS
104 Combs-Woriey Bldg. 

Phene 336

Profemlonal Directory

L. B. GODWIN ~
Attomey-at-Law 

Paramount Building 
Amarillo, Texas

R E - T E X

AUTO LOANS
Proiapt Serwie« 

Reneonabl« T«mi6 
For Ready Cash or 
Reduced PaymeBU

CARSON LOFTUS
Ream MS, Oomhs-Warler Bldg. 
Fbone 7U ' Bos M7

’A . ± Your Grocer’s

To Sea

Comfottebly
■ S e e '

Dr. Paul Owens
The bptometrM 

We fpeelallm In fitting oMBfatl* 
able Glasses as well as the now* 
est styles.

OWENS OPTICAL 
CLINIC

D a  rA D L  OWENS. OftsamtsM

where Is matter?” (page 223). 
Sunday, 11 a, m. '
Sunday schocri, 9:30 a. m. 
Wednesday, 8 p. m. i 
The reading room is open Monday, 

Wednesday, and Saturday from 1 
to 4 p. m. and Wednesday evening 
before and after services. 4rhe pub
lic Is cordially invited to attend our 
service» and enjoy the privilege of 
the reading room.

tor. Subject, The lipHrs Need.
Men's prayer meeting. 6 p. m. I 
B. T. 8.. 6:45 p. m. !
Preaching, 7:46 p. m. Subject,: 

Uncertain Paths.
We cordially invite you to attend 

these serviom.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
“Oalvary,”  by Paul Rodney, will 

be the message of the solo to be 
given by Mrs. Horry Nelson at the 
Presbyterian church Simday morn
ing.

We cordially Invite you to worship 
with us this Lord’s day.

Ainday school at 10 a. m.
“The Betrayal and Death of 

Jesus." 11 a. m.
Prelude. "Largo," by HandeL O f

fertory, “L^bestied," by Cadman.
"Until Seventy Times Seven,”  7:30 

p. m.
A. A. Hyde, minister.

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
V im ie Pipes, pastor.

Sunday school at 9:45 under di
rection of O. C. Stark, superin
tendent.

Preaching at 11 a. m. by the pos-

FIR8T BAPTIST CHURCH i 
Comer KingmiUI and West Streets.

"Moral Conservation” will be the 
subject Sunday rooming by the pas
tor of the First Baptist church at 11 
o’clook. At 7:30 "The Second EMt" 
will be the subject. Bible sctujoi 
meets by departments at 9:45, train
ing sKvice at 6:15. The evening 
hour will be under the direction of 
the ftiUders’ union, a group of 
yixing Christians. The pastor will 
preach, out all o f the preliminaries 
ushering and announoements will 
be by this group of young Chris
tiana

Eight Delegates 
To Lions Meeting 
Named Thursday

Kolb Market And 
Grocery Opens In 

Old Jitney Jungle

FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 23, 1984

'The fountain will not be opened 
at the present time, Mr. Kcdb an
nounces- He Is ready to welcome 
all his old friends.

MEN’S BIBLE CLASS 
Meeting at City Hall. 9:45 a. m. 
“Jesus Shows How and Why Men 

arc Divided, Inwardly and Outward
ly” will be the subject. The class 
Is working for a reccxd attendance 
for the next two Sunday. New mem
bers will find friends and c6d ones 
that hav« been absent, a welcomed 
return. Class Officers.

Eight delegates to the Uons dis
trict convention at Qolorado April 
23, 34 were elected by the Pam pa 
club yesterday with eight additional 
alternate delegates.

The delegates ate Clyde Fatheree, 
OUn B. Hinkle, A. M;. Teed, O. H. 
Walker, R  B. Fisher, Mack Ora- 
ham. Oilmore N. Nurni, and Siler 
Faulkner. Alternates are R  O. A l
len, H. H. Hicks, Jim Saunders, H. 
L. Pelley, Dr. R  A. Webb. George 
Briggs, John F. Sturgeon, and Dr. 
O. P. CalUscn.

The local club has been invited 
to present a 5-minute stunt at a 
"model’’ luncheon to be held by the 
Midland dub during the oonvention.

The Rev. E. C. McKenzie made 
an insidrational talk to the club
men on the theme that “ the Odden 
Age” is arlthln a  personality, not 
without. Entertaiiunmt was pro
vided in a humorous skit, “Oscar,”

H te Kolb Grocery and Market 
has been opmed in the location 
formely occupied by the Jitney 
Jungle store on South Cuyler street. 
Jim Kolb is owner and manager of 
Pampa’s newest store.

Mr. Kolb has Installed a  full Une 
of groceries, vegetables, fruit, meat, 
candy, and tobacco. Bill Riggs will 
be head o f the meat department 
and will handle a line o f high 
grade' meat. *

Mrs. J Ji. DeOraoe o f McLean 
was a shopper in the d ty  yesterday.

by iMrs. Carson Loftus and Mrs. 
James Todd jr . Archer FuUingim 
spoke briefly en the Texas centen
nial celebration plans.

R  B. Fisher was program chair
man.

detwemŜ oiei-
Freshens the month 
..Soothes the throat

G0<
PEN
how
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VICKS COUCH DROP

¿ te tm tié e tITTAST£S5Cn£^

PKSGLY
WIGGLY

YOU CAN 
ALWAW COUNT 

ON OUR

EGGS
Fresh countrv. 2 dozen , 25c
TOMATOES
Argo. 3 Medium cans . 25c
PORK ,& BEANS
Van Camps, 4 Medium cans 25c
TOMATO JUICE
Camobells. 4 tall cans 25c
CATSUP
Brimfuil, 2 large bottles 25c
ASPARAGUS TIPS
2 picnic tin?. __ _ _ 25c
TUNA FISH
Light meat, 2 regular cans___ 25c

Free!
Free Kite to each kid
die in the family when 
the groceries are pur
chased here Saturday 
and Monday.

Phone

3 7 8
For Free 

Fast Delivery

COCOA
Hershey's, fifth pound---------- 5c
JELLO
All flavors, regular box ------- 5c
WHITE KING
Small sixe package---------------- 5c
PEACHES
In syrup, 8-ounce c a n ________ ...r:__ 5c
SOAP
Creme Oil, Regular |>ox_____ 5c
MACARONI
Regular size box _____________ 5c
SPAGHETTI
Regular size b o x _____________ _____ 5c
TOOTH PICKS
Good ones, per b o x __________ _____ 5c

WHITE KING 25c
48-lb. sack *
FLOUR
Absolutely guaranteed. S1.55
SUPER SUDS
Giant size box ___________ 17c
CORN FLAKES
Marco, 2 large boxes ___ 19c
O’CEDAR OIL
30c size for _ _____ ___ 22c
FLOOR W AX
Johnson’s, 1-lb. ran % 59c
SOAP CHIPS
P & G, S-pound box _________ 32c
PRESERVES
Plum, pure, 32-oz. g lass____ 33c
OKRA
Cut, 2 No. 2 cans___________ 19c
OATS
Brimfuil, large package____ 16c
GRAPE JUICE
Pure, quart size _____ _____ 29c
SOUP
Heing, all kind?., reg. c a n __ 10c
PEACHES
Solid pack, gallon__________ 39c

.Where Pampa Housewives 
Buy Their Meats With 

Confidence

BUTTER
First grade creamery, .pound 22c
T-Bone or Porterhouse
STEAK
Fancy cuts, 11%._______ 19c
Swiss
STEAK
Cut the way you want it, |b.__ 22c
ROAST lO i i i
Prime cut of chuck, l b . ____■■■2V

ROAST
Fancy forearm, pound 15c
CHILI 1 A .
Fresh made in our mkt., Ib._ I v V

PEACHES OQa
Heavy syrup, 2 No. %y% cans mWV

APRICOTS
. H’vy syrup pk, 2 No. 2Vg ens 29c
APRICOTS
Brimfuil, 2 tall cans________ 19c
SYRUP
Pennicks, Golden, gallon___ 52c
Laundry
SOAP
Made by White King, 10 bars 19c
PRUNES
Fresh pack, gallon c an ------- 32c
COFFEE 26c
GRAPENUT FLAKES
2 Spoons Free, 2 Pkgs.--------- 20c
APPLES
Fancy Wine?.ap, raed., dozr— 

1
23c

ORANGES
Navels, extra large, dozen— 39c
CARROTS
Large bunches, 3 f o r ----------

!
10c

ONIONS
Large bunches, 3 f o r ---------- 10c

BACON SQUARES ‘IQ^
For frying or boiling, ___

RADISHES
Large bunchee, 3 for 10c

APRICOTS
Solid pack, gallon

SUGAR Pure Cane, 
10-pound 
cloth bag ...

MAl
F u ll

MU
LibJbj

II
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y yesterday.

FOOD SPECIALS
GOOD ALL NEEK-FRI. MAR. 23 TO FRI. MAR. 30!
PENNIES SAVED ARE PENNIES EARNED! Have you ever thought 
how the penuries' you’ve saved here mount up during a month or a year?
Several cents saved on each article— Quite a few cents saved on a bas
ketful —  DOLLARS SAVED BEFORE YOU KNOW IT!

SCHILLING COFFEE
t P M I l D M I

MATCHES
Full count, strike anywhere. Box . .4c EGG NOODLES

Fould’s, Cello Wrapped, 2 Pkgr. 15c
p iC:k l e s
Sour or Dill, Quart ____ _ _ _ _

V,
15c

•

CATSUP
Beechnut, Large Bottle _____ 19c

kpRICOTS
yChoice Evaporated. 2 Lb. Pkg. 29c APPLE BUTTER

Libby’s, 2 Vi Can _________ __ 19c
GOLD DUST
Large P k g . --------------------------------- 19c CHERRIES

Red Pitted in Syrup, No. 2 Can. 15c
MUSTARD
Libjby’s, J a r_____________ ________ 10c BLACKBERRIES

No. 2 C a n _______ ____ ___ ____ 10c
SODA
3 Large Pkgs. 25c ASPARAGUS

Libby’s Picnic, Can. 15c

S U G A R
10 LB.
BAG.......................

SNOWDRIFT
e iB .  .
CAN............. ..... 6 9 c

E G G S
STRICTLY FRESH

2 DOZEN ............
(L IM IT ) Saturday Only

BAKING POWDER
Hi-Lo, 2 Lb. Can______ ;____ 23c Gerber’s Strained Soup

Can ___________________________ 10c
OYSTERS
No. 1 C a n __ 11c BON AMI

Powdered, Can

SYRUP
Ribtyon Cane, No. 1 Can 59c
TUNA
Abbey, No. Yg can, 2 cans____ i

OLIVE OIL
Pompein, Vi Pt- Can

Libby’s Deluxe, Halves or Sliced
PEACHES
In Heavy Syrup, 2Va C an______

SARDINES
American Oil, 2 Cans

SPINACH
S. & S., 2 No. 2Vi Cans —

TOMATOES
No. 2 Can____________________ 8c
TOILET TISSUE
3 Rolls _ _____ 14c

•

COFFEE
Admiration, 1 Lb. Can 27c
COFFEE
Bright & Early, 1 Lb. Pkg. 19c
RICE
Comet, 2 Lb. Pkg. _ — 15c
SHOE POLISH
Shinola, 2 Boxes ----------- 15c

LYE
3 Cans 25c CORN

Standard, No. 2 Can 8c TURNIP GREENS OCu
3 lío. 2 C ans_________________ fcVW

PORK & BEANS
Van Camp’s, C a n ____

RICE KRISPIES
Kellogg’s, Pkg------------ -

CORN FLAKES
Jersey, Pkg.---- ;---------

COCOA
Hertkey’s, 1 Lb.

SOAP CHIPS
Crystal White, 5 Lb. Box

COCOA
Mother, 2 Lb. Can

BEANS
Cut Green, No. 2 Can

10c

8c

DEWEY FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Just Received a Load of California

ORANGES r  " ly c
THIS LOW PRICE FOR SATURDAY ONLY

AVOCADOS . . . 9c CAULIFLOWER. ..7ic
SPUDS ..... 46c CELERY S 11c
CABBAGE . l i e APPLES r r " ; ..... 19c
ONIONS L-“ 4c ORANGES 17c
LEn U C E » . 5c GRAPEFRUIT »  6c
YAMS s! 5c APPLES 21c
CARROTS, BEETS '  BUNCH...................................... 3c

1 TENDER, FLAVORFUL, MEATS!
H a m s  1
Pinkney's Sunray H  ■  ■  
Small Average 
Either End, l̂ b.-------

B u tte r O O
Creamery, W  ^ W  
at the Market ^  
Sat. and Mon., lb.

HAMBURGERS 5c OLEO E r .  2Vi: 25c

BACON 17c ROASTS 6c

STEAK E  3̂ î29c CHEESE E :  2̂ °' 29c

P’NUT BIIt TER2^^19c SALT PORK BT- 8c
BACON 18c

4 ROASTS 9cf

P. & G. SOAP

10 Reg. Bars

LIPTONS YELLOW LABEL TEA  

1-4 Lb. Can

JEWEL SHORTENING 

8-Lb. Carton

4 8 c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 

2 Cans For

13c

r U R RrooD
STORES

Hi:
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»THATCOUNTS OUTSTANDING
GROCERY V A L U E S  T N A

SELLS F0> LESS" R e ta il

THIS AD IS W RITTEN IN 

CONFORMITV TO THE NEW 
RETAIL FOOD AND GROTEBY 
r o m ;  NOW IN EFFECT.

AT A U  STANDARD F
PIKES M E  II  EFFECT H H E IP A P E IL  M E S 1

« I  M OU« sun MEAT & PRODUCE PRICES ARE FOR FRIDAY AFTER DON —  SA

OUR EMPLOYES 
ARE AFFILIATED WITH THE 

AMERICAN FEDERATION 
OF LABOR

STORE NO. 1

PAMPA
PHONES 342 - 343

110-12 SO. CUYLEK STORE NO. 3 ECONOMy CROC. L<|;. STORE I

LE FORS 
PHONE NO. 1

Standard Quality
.Saturday

/ ,  t> iily

Large Size 
Selected

1 0 fo; 1 7 C

HERSHEY’S COCOA 
COOKED BRAINS 
VERMICELLI .  
TOMATO SOUP 
BORAX 
TOOTH PICKS

Kraal I 
Size 

Can 
ArmouTN 
5 -Oz.
Can

YOUR
CHOICE

Juicy California 
288 Size

RernUr
Size Can 
Van ramp’a

WASHING
COMPOUND

CAN
CAN

PKG.
CAN
BOX
BOX

ARM & HAMMER 
Bakins Soda

GOLDDUST

SODA
MACKEREL 
STARCH 
HOOKER LYE 
BRILLO 
PEAS
SPAGHEHI

LB.
No. I Tall King 
Solomon Brand 

Faultlezs Brand 
For Hot or C<dd Stareh- 
Inc. Net Wt. I t  oc.

Granulated 
Made by
B. T. BabMM, fne. 

Aluminum Cleatner 
One Box Contains 
iS Pads and Bar Soap 

No. 1 She Can 
Ii;arly June 
Variety, Sifted

No. I  Tall
t.'ooked With Cheese 
and Tomah^ Sauee

BOX
CAN
BOX
CAN
BOX
CAN
CAN

YOUR
CHOICE

MATCHES These
Will
Strike 6Box 

Cartoni

SWEET CORN N. 2
Standard
Pack Ite

SHORTENING
FRESH SW IFT’S JEWEL IN 

8 I.B. CARTONS

Always Fresh 
at a Standard 
Market

SPINACH No. t  Texas 
Grown and 
Packed 17c

TOILET TISSU
3STANDARD

FOOD
BRAND

Large
Rolls

CANE SUGAR
riiere is no Suhstitiite for Pure Cane Sugar

LB.101  ̂ 49c
2 box^  1 5 c

POWDERED OR 
BROWN IN 
ONE LB. BOXES

JUNE PEAS 
TOMATOES 
GOLDEN CORN

No. 2 Bull 
Head Brand 
Faiily Jane

No. 2
.Standard
I'ackiHl

No. 2 Yacht Club 
Monarch Product 
tinlden Bantam

13c  
26 c 
23 c

MOTHERS COCOA
2OUR MOTHERS 

BRAND
LB.
CAN

GREEN BEANS No. 2
Cut
iircea 2‘.rl9 e

FLO O R K a n s a n a ,
PRODUCT OF RED 
STAR MILLS.
FU LLY fiUARANTEED

CARRIED IN STOCK AT STORES NO. 2, 
NO. 3 AND NO. 4 ONLY

4 8 sI ck$ 1 ,6 4  24^^bK 89c
Every sack of flour purchased at a Standard Food 
Market is sold under a “MONEY BACK GUARANTEE” 
— You are the judge— and Muat Be Pleased.

SWEET CORN 
TOMATOES

No. 1 Size
Standard
Packed

U, S. Inspected and Branded Choice Wilson’s or 
Dotd’s Cornfed Heavy Veals

MISTS STANDARI’S
‘Then Meit in Your Mouth'

Roast, Boned and 
Tied—No Bom- 
Nor Waste

Choice Center 
Cut*—Fine to 
Slice

SHORT RIBS 
FOREQUARTER 
ROLLED 
CHUCK 
ARM ROAST 
PRIME RIB 
RUMP 
ROLLED

Thick Meaty 
Ribs to 
Boil or Bake LB.

Îo’ï.£iLûtâiI-^  ̂
'Liui/un ' A', 

-drmr.urk Ml
STAR HAM

C l̂ioiee Flrstl 
Cuts orr 
the Chuck LB. Ik 

LB. 81c

OR WHOLE, ONLY

Center Cui.
Small
Bone

Rich—Savory 
Center Cnis. 
DelielotM

Tile Clioireet Cute- 
Have That Rare 
Roast Fla ver

Piime R ib -
No Bone— 
Nor Waste

I l k  
12 k  
15 k  
15k 

21c

LB.

IF IT’S SOMETHNG NEW.
• I •

DELICIOUS IN TIE W AY OF 

FOODS AND CH ipE, YOU’LI 
FIND IT AT A SI/In DARD FOI

EA S TER  HA
IHANIBURGER Standa

grounc
daily i
own n

No. 1 Size
Slandard
Packed

WHITE KING
SMALL

GRANULATED SOAP 
FOR GENERAL 
irOUSEIIOLD USE BOX

LARGE CHIPSO
I
Qukh fuds
that lati

lA T S
OATS
OATS

l>arge Size 
Quick Cooking 
Quaker Oats

Ijirge Size Crystal 
Wedding With 
Glassware In Every

Latge Siae 
Brimfull Brand 
Quick Cooking

BOX 18c 
BOX Î7c 
BOX 15c

End Cuts or or WTiole Slabs

Wll.SON’S
LAUREL

WILSON’S 
KORN KING

SLAB BACONS
iole I

B. 
.B. 

LB.DOLD’S N IAGARA OR 
WILSON’S CERTIFIED

SW IFTS
PREMIUM

3 k
6 k
9 k
21c

Standard’s
Puie
Pork 3 fô 2 5 c

(BOLOGNA 
LIVER

Or MINCEnj 
HAM—It’s 
Fresh

Fancy Young 
Pork—Fresh 
—Not Frozen

LB. 12 k  
LB. 7 k

CUR
Vit OI

IC D

JELL-O C a
M X  U *The New

Flavors

GATS Regular Size 
Seoleh or Alton 
Quick Cooking

I Boxe« 
■ for 11c

POST TOASTIES r  BOXIOc

SHANK— 
a  ONLY

PORK SHOULDERS 
LB. 8!c 
LB. 10 k 
LB. 12 k

END OR BOSTON 
BUTT BOAST

CENTSR CUT 
RO ASt

W’II.80N'S CERTI!
18 to 2P Lb Averaj a

CHEESE
I.PHIA

för 19c

MOKREU-’S PRID:
IN  EASTER WHAiPCR

KRAFTS PHILADELPHIA CREAM

2  PKCS.

DHAN
Onh

LG
Whole Onh

LG

BRAINS Fancy
Fresh
Beef LB. 10c

BACON Armour's Star 
In Hotel 
Park Layers LB. 24k

Fancy
Beet

M P P LEiin EliT  k  M X  10c

CANDY
CARRIED IN STOCK AT NO. 1 

STORE ONLY

Assorted Coloted Straws, 
Chips or Jelly Sticks . 
Nice for that Table 
of Bridge!

SALTED CRACKERS 2 0 0
Supreme Salad Wafers, 
Premium Flaked or 
Saltine Crackers

C flA P  d £ ‘” Qi>U V f l l  Soap Made by White King ~  For.V V

C A IIp  ^ T he% Lw G "ii„r f t  Giant J im “
v V a l l  Isundray Soaps W  Bars H  1 V

GRAPE JUICE QT. 31c PT. 16c

1 LUNCH MEATS
U AI.L FIRST ORADE

H  LARGE 
^  ASSORTMENT LB. 1 7 k
H '  DOLD’S 
^  LIVER LOAF LB. 25c
m  BOILED 
HE HAM LB. 25ic

TENDERLOINS 
LB. 35ck7  lb . 28c

WËiiÎËRS 
CHOPS

Small 
Hot Dog 
S U -■ ■ •

Colored
Stan

Tyri

A

c srd
to Fry or 
'd’s Qualit]

LE . 23

Small ,l.ean, 
Center Cot 
Perk Chepa

LB. 13k 
LU. 15 k

Pili UNKS
MORRELL’S FANCY IN  LB, BOXES

LB. 19 k

Colored 
Select Your Fi

Type, All S 
• wl Alive If

J

SPARE RIBS E L B . lOfc
PURE LARD

Carried In Stork gk ,
at Stares Noa. 2, K  I®*"

V  lbs. 34c
HÖRSE Dold's

RADISH Ä " 2 for“  25c
BOLOGNA LB. 11k

TUiKEi
First Gntde Young 

Or Hens,' Sfpndard's (

LB.; 14
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iPERL

A R E  V A L U E S !
FO n MAMETS

iftVES THE PRESS FRIDAY AFTERNOOON!

FOR THE WEEK 
MARCH 23 TO 30

IT’S THE SAVIHG ON EVERY ITEM THAT COUNTS

)AY  AFTE«|OON —  SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY —  SHOP EARLY. 

X CROC. L f . STORE NO. 4 CORNER 1ST & MAIN STORE NO. 2 302-04-06 SO. CUYLER

McLEAH 
PHONE 30

PAMPA 
PHONE 727

FREE DELIVERY
FROM ALL STORES

There’s e Stenderci Food Merkel e* 
near er. your telephone —  No extra 
charge for Free Delivery Service. Just 
another Standard Feature to make gro
cery shopping more pleasant for our 
friends!

Wholesale
uSELLS FOR LESS ’ Retail

GREENS 
DEANS 
DOG FOOD 
OXYDOL 
COFFEE 
RICE 
BEANS

N e t  Tomlp 
or Murtaul 
OmuM

Med. Cen Wapm 
Mexican Style in 
In Chiù Saure

For Dora 
and 
Oats

50% mere suds 
meaiis 47% lesa 
Work—large size

b r e a k  o p  
MORN—In 
One I,b. Pkf.

Fanry
Full
lirad
Waprn, Med. Fan 
Orird Baby 
liima Beano

2 CANS 
2 CANS 
2 CANS 

BOX 
LB.

3 LB. 
PKG.

SCANS

Y O U R
C H O I C E

TOILET TISSUE 
SALT 
GELATINE 
TOILET SOAP 
SOAP 
SUNBRITE 
MACARONI

650
siii':i:'t
KOI.I.

114 lib. Boxen— 
Jrffrrson iNlanil 
or l.llly'a

Moiianli 
All
Flavors

Willie 
King 
Toilrt

Armour's
Foroa
liardaratrr

The lloiiMe 
Artloii 
Cleanser

or KFACillRI I 
7 Or. H(/t

ROLL
BOX
BOX
BAR
BAR
CAN
BOX

YOUR
CHOICE

Large Firm 
Crisp & Green

HEAD
Extra EargH Faiiry . 
Romp Braiity 
or F.atinx

D0Z.I

IRI i’S QUALITY
S SOMETH 

lOUS IN Til 
S AND CHI 
IT AT A SI /

HC NEW, FRESH AND  «
i W AY OF MEATS. SEA 

:SR, YOU’LL PROBABLY 
NDARD FOOD MARKET.

H OR WHOLE. ONI.Y

LB. 16k 
LB. 14k

They’re 5'

HAMS ESPECIALLY PRICED
Huy jroui' Ka-stpi’ Ifaiii «>urly to insure the lieM 
Kelectloii ill Si«e and QitiilUy to Hull your iieedn.

BER Standard’s Quality 
ground fresh 
daily in our 
own market

CDR
V i OI

[.SON’S CERTI 
to ¡0 Lb Averals

KRELL’S PRID! 
EASTER WRAJPER

D HAMS
Whole Only

LB. 13ic 
LB. 15k

I  E ll

LB_.4k
tPIGUNKS 

CHILI 
LIVER

l/. S. Impeeted and Branded Choice U’ilann’H nr 
Dold’a Cornfed Heavy Vtala

STEAKS
**They Melt in Your Moutir

FAMILY 
CHUCK 
7 STEAKS 
SHORT CUTS 
CLUB OR RIB 
SIRLOIN 
ROUND 
T-BONES

UNIFORM PLAIN 
FAMILY CUTS 
I'OHEQFARTER

I'HOICE 
CENTER 
CUTS

CHOICE 
CENTER 
CUTS

FINE FOR 
IN D IV in ilAL
SERVINGS

CUT FROM 
CHOICE AM I 
PRIME RIBS

STANUARII'S
CHOICE
CUTS

FIRST GRADE 
OFF THE HINU- 
QUARTER—C F ' »':<•

EXTRA SELECT 
CUTS—PAT CUT 
TO YOUR LIKING

Wilson’s
Fancy
Bulk

Mexican 
Style in ■> 
1 Lb. Blocks

Fancy Young 
Beef—Fresh. 
Not Frozen

Ur. 1 7 k  
2l!:29c 
LB. 12 k

Colored Tyri to Fry or Smother 
Stane urd’a Quality

CHEESE
FULL CREAM LA!

LB. 16k
FANCY FULL CREAM LANGHORN

SLICED BACONS
CELLOPHANE WRAPPED

DOLD'S
STERLING

MORRELL’S
PALACE

STANDARD’S PACK 
BY WILSON A Ct).

MORRELL’S
AIRSHIP

SAUSAGE 
BACON

Wilson’s or 
Armour’s. Lb 
Cello Rolls

Armour’s 
Banquet, 
Special Lean

LB. 13k 
LB. 22c

Colored 
elect Your Fi

Type, All Sizea.
«!Wl Alive If You With.

DRIED BEEF
IN  % till. CRLLOPHANE PACKAGES

25c

FRESH HAMS 
LB. 14 k  
LB. 1 7 k  
LB. 20c

s m a l l  a v e r a g e
HAIiF OR WHOLE

CENTER CUT 
ROAST OR STEAK

BONEIiFiSS HAMS 
KMAIJ. AVERAGE

FRANKS 
CHOPS

Large,
Fresh, and 
Juiry

Fresh Lean 
End Cat 
Pork Chops

LB-10 k  
LB. 9fc GENUINE FANCY WILSON’S STAMPED

TUBKEYS
First Grade Young Toma 

Or Hena,' S^ndard’s Quality

CURED HAMS
BUTT ENDS AS

LB. 8lc
SHANK OR BUTT ENDS AS DISPLAYED

SHOULDER
ROASTS

FANCY
LEGS

CREESE
BACON
LARD

Amerlean, 
Pimento, or 
Bilek Lear

First Grade 
Dry Sail
14 or Whole SUb

Dourä Pare 
In I-Iib. ■ 
Cartaaa

LB. 25k 
LB. 8 k 
LB. 8c

SMAIil.
CHOPS

SPRING LAMBS
ILSON’S STAMI

LB. 13k 
¿LB. 19 k  
..LB . 25c

BULK SNOWDRIFT
Carried in Stock A  i l  A A .*<U* ■ 3 ft. Z9C

K.C. BAKING P0WDER25 .̂. 17c 
K. C. BAKING POWDERSO t̂ 29c 
MUSTARD QUART 17c

CELERY STALK 9c
C A R R O T S  BUNCH 3c

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G
W P OIL BASE SALAD DRF.SKIM,

QUART 24c PINT 14c V X  difc.

FLOUR
f.ieit Wf'.l or Cold Metial

III
GlassPEANUT BUTTER 

PEANUTBUTTER 
CATSUP

P O R K  & B E A N S  
TALL CAN

L:tigo 11-0/ SÌ7U 
Aliul«* I’Yoiu Ih’il 
lCi(>4' TumiiUios

OT. 23c 
PT. 14c

25c2 Large
Bot

V  

MR Al.
tiivttt UVhI

20L1;.4Gc

2 4 ^ & k 9 3 c 

48 s:;. $ 1.83

L IB B Y ’S
B R A N D 5c

NuiLliWBsii'rti 
F  irkt’d 
Italinn

WIlou ( liiMfs 
Slic«Hl tir 
Halves

PRUNES 
PEACHES 
BLACKBERRIES

B L A C K  P E P P E R
CAN

mi. 32c 
GAL. 39c

VERIBEST MILK
AKMtHJk’S VI K IB I  .SI BRAND

SMALL
CANS

Yours Tru ly Brand 
1 Vz Oz. Size Can

No. 21i White Swan 
De Luxe. Halves 
In Heavy Syrup

.No. 2 Size
Nnrthweslern
C iiltira fe d

PEACHES 
BLACKBERRIES 
PEACHES

W H I T E  K I N G
LARG E

BOX

No. I Tall 
Sizes III 
Syrup

CAN 17c
2 Cana A M

‘For_«a'y V

^ r i 9 c

COFFEE FEATURES 
FOLGERS DH!r¿rind LB. 32c

IB . 27c
Plain or 
Drip Grind

‘m a x w e l l  The A ll  Pur- 
HOUSE po»e Grind

SCHILLING’S LB. 27c
BLISS Vacuum Pack 

M axwell House Product LB. 23c

GRANULATED SOM 
FOR GENERAL 
HOUSEHOLD USE

i

APRICOTS
CHERRIES
PINEAPPLE

No. I ra il 
.Size In 
Syrup

Nix 2 Size 
SiiiiV
Red I’ UIrd

No. 2> llun-aiiaii. 
t.’rushed or 
Mairhrd Sllres

BUTTER
(T.OVF.RBLOOM 

OR QUALITY

I or

K O K O H E A R T
AnuauFs Biilter 
Substitute With 
Coloring Material 
in Every Lb. Carton

RAISINS
RAISINS
PICKLES

THOMPSON
HEEDLESS

THOMPSON
SF.EDI.ESR

Whole Sonr or 
Dill in 
Glasp .lars

2tt.18c 
4tt.32ii 

QUART 16c

PniTSTALWHiilMKegiiUr Size 
iC'ryatal While 
fur P A G  Soap1Q!!a>f26e
W.nliTn 

anlln$ Moy

Glint Size 
Crystal 
White or 
P A G  SoapI

CRYSTAL WHITF. 
SOAP CHIPS

lb!-
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htemational Sunday School Lesson
IT  DIL J. E. NUNN

COURT:

«twwteriy Bsvieir
ToiMo: “He Went About 

Oaod.**
Key Vene: unto us a child is 

unto us a  son is given and 
govenune^t shall be upon his 

and his name dial! be 
l a l l e d  Wonderful, Counsellor, 

Ood, Everlasting Father, 
of Peace.—Isa. 9:6.

Lesson: John 10:7-16. 
The Good Shepherd 

7. Then said Jsstis unto them 
Verily, verily, I  say unto you, 

:'am the door of the sheep.
( .  All that ever came ^ o r e  me 

thieves and robbers; but the 
did not hear them. « 

t. I  am the doc»'; by me If any 
enter in, he dtall be saved, 

shall go in and out, and find 
sture.
10. The thief oometli not, but 

to steal, and to kill, and to de-
oy: I  am come that they might 

ave life, and that they m l^ t  have 
more altundantly.
11. I  am the good shepherd: the 

shei^ierd glveth his life for
tdieep.

12. But he that is an hlrelliig, 
not the sheplierd, wliose own 
sheep are not. seeth the wolf

and leaveth the sheep, and 
and the wolf catches Uiem, 

scattereth the sneep.
18. The hireling flec^ , because 

Is an hireling, and careth not 
gor the sheep.

14. I  am the good shepherd, and 
now my sheep, and am known of

15. As the Father knoweth me, 
le tm  so know I  the Father: and I 
|lay down my life for the sheep.

16. And other sheep I  have, which 
lain not of this fold: them also I 
■must bring, and they shall hear my 
Ivuiee; and there shall be one fold, 
land one shepherd.

Tqiics and Golden Texts During 
the Quarter

January 7.—Birth and Infancy of 
iJesus.—M att 3:1-12.

Mar. 16. — Jesus R e ^ n d s  to 
Faith.—M att 15:21-31.

Golden Text :Ask. and It shall be 
given you: aee, and ye dial! find; 
knock, and it shall be opened unto 
you.—Matt. 7:7.

Mar. 2S.—Revleiv.
' Introduction 

In the post twelve lessons based 
on the first fifteen chapters of the 
New Testament we have studied 
Matthew’s record of oU excefit the 
last year of the life o f our Lord 
upon earth.
The Special Pnrpooe of Matthew's 

Gospel
The Gospel by Matthew was writ

ten primarily for Jewish readers in 
order to prove to them, as well as 
to others, by quotations o f prophecy 
from th Old Testament and the 
accurate fulfilment of these prophe
cies hn the life of Christ that \Ieaus 
o f Nasareth was the long promised 
and long hoped for Messiah. There
fore we find frequently in Mat
thew's gospel such expressions as 
“That it might be fulfilled which 
was spoken by the prophet.“—Matt. 
1:22. Or, "Thus it is written’’ etc.— 
Matt. 2:5; 2.T7, 2:23, 3:3, etc. 

Special Diseouraes of Jesus 
Mattliew gives at length several 

discourses of Jesus, two of which 
we have studied during this quarter, 
viz.. The Sermon on the Mount. 
Matt. 5, 6 and 7, and Christ’s first 
Commission to the ’Twelve, Matt. 
10:5-42. The first o f these, the 
Sermon on the Mount, was spoken 
primarily to the twelve chosen dis
ciples w'ho were gathered close 
about him, but was also for the 
benefit of the multitude who were 
near enough to hear his wwds. Je
sus sets forth the fundamental 
principles of his kingdom, the rules 
of right living, as appllcaUe to us 
today as to his hearers then.

The Parables of Jesus 
On one Sunday in this quarter 

we studied the great group of par-
___ _______ __ __ ables recorded In the thirteenth
Golden l i r t T  17100 shall call his I chapter of Matthew and spoken by 

name Jesus: for he shall save h is ; Jesus to the disciples and the multi-
Ipebple from their sins.-Matt. 1:21 
I January 14.—Baptism and Temp- 
Itathm of Jesus.—Matt. 3:13-4:11.

'Golden Text: Wherefore In all 
¡things it bdiooved him to be made 
I like unto his brethren. — Hebrews 
|3;I7.

January 21. — Jesus Begins His 
I Ministry.—MaU. 4:12-25. ?

Gaiden Text: Repent; for the 
Iklpgdnn of heaven is at hand.— 
I Matt. 4:17.

January 28. — Standards o f the
I ICingdom.—Matt. 5.T-12, 43-48.
I I  Golden Text: Blessed are the pure 
lib  heart; for they shall see Ood.— 
I Matt. 5:8.

Feb. 4.—Putting God’s Kingdom 
iPl r t t—MaW 6:19-33.

Golden Text: Seek ye first the
I kingdom of God. end his rlghteous- 

m ; and all these things shall be 
[added tmto you.—Matt. 6:33.

Peto. 11.—Timely Warnings (Tem,s 
I peranoc Lesson). Matt. 7:12-27.

Golden Text: Bhrery tree that 
bringeth not forth good fruit is 
hewn down, and cast into the fire.—I BCott. 7:19. ,

FdJ. 18.—Jesus' Power to H e lp .- I Matt 9:1-13.
Golden Text: 1 will have mercy, 

and not sacrifice; for I  am not 
I come to call the righteous, but sln- 
I aers to repentance.-Matt 9:13.

Peb. 25.-17)6 Twelve Sent pixih.
I —Matt. 9:35—10:8; 10:32, 33.

Golden Ttext: The harvest truly Is 
[iHentcous, but the labourers are 

few; Pray ye therefore the Lord of 
the harvert, that he wlD send forth 
labourers into his harvest—Matt. 
3:37, 38.

Mar. 5.—Jesus’ Testimony Oon- 
eemlng Himself. — Matt. 1T2-6. 
18-19. 25-30.

Golden Text : Come unto me, all 
ye that lahour and are heavy la- 
d « ,  and I  will give you rest.—^Matt. 
11:28.

Mar. 11.—Parables of the Klng- 
Ikxn.—(Matt 13:31-33, 44-52.

Golden Terft: O f the Increase of 
ms government and peace there 
Hiall be no end.—Isaiah 9:7.

AUSTIN, March 23 (AV-Proceed
ings In the court of criminal ap
peals:

Affirmed: Andy Lay from San
Jacinto; Btliel Jesse, Wilbarger;
Frank Pueblo. Tarrant; L, C. Rob
erts. Harris; Henry A. Malley et al,
Gillespie; Lem Betts, A. D. Jones 
and Hbbb Henson, Baylor; Delbert 
Hooeer and Perry Wood, Baylor;
FVed Jones, Hoyd; Boyd Shannon,
Tarrant; Lem Betts, Baylcn*; A. D.
Jones, Baylor; J- M. Riggs alias 
Earnest Jones, Wilbarger; Curtis 
Brown, Randall; Herman French,
Kerr; Alvle Adams, Crosby.

Reversed and remanded: J. W.
Tipton, Nolan; Lonnie Lee, San 
Jacinto; Mack Carlton, Cherokee; Somervell; Harry

lEugene Crisp, Limestone; John 
Herndon,, Potter. C. H. Nelsco:, 
Maverick.

Appeal abated—Leonard Thed- 
ford, McLennan.

Appeal dismissed at request of ap- 
pelUnt—Arthur Barker, OolUn; A l
bert Sanches, Harris; J. R. Read- 
hlmer, Lubbock-

Appellant’s motion for rehearing 
granted; reversed and remanded: 
P. A. Rogers, Washington.

State's motlmr for rehearing over
ruled: Sylvester Steen, Brsmis;
Jasper Glover, Bastrop.

Appellant’s motion for rehearing 
overruled—M. V. Noguelra, Dallas; 
B. M. Keith, Iran 2landt; Alex Tu- 
rasb, Harris; Charlie Outlaw. An
gelina; Delbert King, Baylor; Alva 
HIU, Scleicher; Oble Wood, Baylor; 
Ernest Cain, DenU«.

Submitted on brief and oral argu
ment: R  A- Kldwqjl, Somervell;
BlacUc Dayls, Young; Albert Davis, 

Rogers, Milam;

Upshur; Dallfus 
MUam Murphy,

8. J. Wagbalter,
Bcathard, Rusk;
Lamar.

Submitted Oil brief for both part
ies—John Novakovlch, Potter; B. P. 
TTiomas, QlUespie.

Submitted on brief lor state— 
Hiram 'Wright, 'Van Zandt; Bill 
Blckham, Hopkins; 'WUlle Davis, 
Dallas; O. C. Baker, Dallas; J c ^  
Brown, Potter; Joe Bagley, Foard.

Submitted on affidavit to with
draw appeal—D. E  Harris, Dawson; 
Harry Friemel, Deaf Smith; Will 
Venn, Upshur.

Submitted on appellant's motion 
for rehearing: Wesley Maples, Bos
que; Joe B. Bobleskl, Bear.

Atomixers have been invented to 
be connected to tooth brushes so 
as to force decudng liquids between 
the teeth.

A three-pleoe utensil has ben in
vented for baking cakes o v ti a single 
gas range burner.

Madonna Class Has 
A Business Meeting

Madonna class of Central Bap
tist church had Its business meet
ing Tuesday afternoon at the home

Greatly Relieved 
By Black-Draught

"ConsUpatioa caused me to have 
a tired, worn-out feeling and a dull 
headache,”  writes Mrs. J. W. Alver - 
son, o f Danville, Va. 1  was anx
ious to find something to help me 
for I  would not feel like doing iny 
work. I  found that by taking small 
doses o f B lack-Drsu^t at night I  
was greatly relieved. I t  makes me 
feel Just fine. 1 am glad to tell 
others about It,"
• * Children like the new, pleasant 
tasting SYRUP of Black-Draught.

of Mrs. D. H. Coffee. The next 
meeting will be with t in . E  V. 
Davis, 217 E. Foster.

Present Tuesday were Mmes. 
Jerry Lochard, Elarl Phillips, Wal
ter Kirby, Vemle Pipes, O. H. Gil- 
strap, E  V. Davis, W. H. Hughes, 
and the hostess.

^ B a b y  (hicks
FOR SALE

A good variety different breeds 
of baby chicks. We also do ens- 
tom hatching- at SKe per egg, 
tK e  In 5M lota. Bring hatehhig 
eggs on Satnrdays.

PURINA FEEDS
COLE HATCHERY

828 W. Foster Pampa
Phone liti

ITiers are neariy 2801X)0 faotders of 
radio reoelvlnr Ucenses in Ontario, 
nearly half of the total num|>er In 
Osnadn. ^ __________

Use Dolly News Classified Ads.

BEWLEY’S ANCHOR 
FEEDS

Higher Production and Protein 
at lowes cost. Bewley** feeds 
are made In Texas. Peed Bew- 
leYs Anchii^ starter and Baby 
Chick Scratcli.

BEWLEY’S BEST FLOUR 
Handled at the following 

Grocery Stores:
Banm’s Food Store 

Gentral Choeery A  Market 
Hnnler’s Grocery 

Watters Cash Grocery 
M ILLER FEED STORE 

Phone 1698 625 West Foster

tude standing on the shore of the 
Sea of Galilee, using as a pulpit a 
small fisherman’s boat which had 
been moved out a short distance 
from the shore.

Probably the best known of these 
parables is the PaipMe o f the Sow
er, recorded not only by Matthew, 
but also by Mark and by Luke. 
This might properly be called the 
Parable of four kinds o f soil, repre
senting four classes o f hearers, and 
the different effects of the gospel 
upon hearers o f these four different 
classes.

Besides this well known parable, 
we had two short parables, the 
Mustard Seed and the Lea)'en, rep
resenting the growth o f the king
dom of heaven from a very small 
beglrfning, a small group of twelve 
disciples, to a vast multitude of dis
ciples spread over the entire world.

The twin Parables of the Hidden 
Treasure and the Pearl of Great 
Price teach preciousness of the 
kingdom of laeaven. The man In 
each parable was willing^ to sell all 
that he had. and give everything in 
exchange for the desired object. In 
these two parablee Jesus taught us 
that Ute salvation of the soul Is 
the most important Issue of Ufe; 
that

“Religion is the chief concern 
Of mortals here below.”

All the pleasures this world can 
give and all its treasures will not 
oompensatB for the loos o f the Im
mortal soul.

“ What shall It profit a man i f  he 
gain the whole world and lose his 
own soul?”

Use Doily News Classified Ads.

Blue Star Kills » 
'  Itchy Ringworm

No walling I Blue Star Ointment 
tnelts. sending tested medicines 
deep into skin pores where it ends 
hching by killing the germs of 
ringworm, rash, tetter, eczema and 
foot itch. Very soothing. Quick and 
sure. Pleasant in odor.(adv.)

When you say “Lubricate it” to “Bob” Knox you 
don t have to add " — and don’t forget the steering 
TCX and diitnbutorl*’ A Magnolia lubricating job 

»11 *  complete one— n̂o vital moving part
will freeze, up’ on you days later for want of 
R'^ntion (juat because some careless attendant 
“forgot”). Drive in today.

IN LUBRICATING YOUR CAR WE USE 

CHECK-CHART AUTOMOTIVE LUBRICATION 

ENCYCLOPEDIA.

’.Magnolia Service Station No. 329
U9 Ciiylw

Kwax. Mgr.

4

to

4

to

Each Employee
in tht«

sture
carnes a 

Union 

Card

' This ad 

is written 
to conform 

with
both local 

and national 
N R A  

codes.

I O N  THESE LO R EI PUNES - U T H KH ERQM UTY!

STRAWBERRIES 15c
( o r a n g e s

Sunkist, sweet 
and full of 
juice, dox.____ 14c I APPLES Fancy red 

Winesaps, 
163 size__

dozen 
fo r_____

BEEF ROAST Stamped beef, 
fresh juicy, 
cliort rib or 
pot roast, lb. .

BEETS or Large original! 
A  _  A H A  *'cd bunches,

CARRO TS^*—
Ibunches 
fo r____ PORK CHOPS

Cut from graioi 
fed pig«, lean F 
end cut», lb. 
Sat. Only

GRAPEFRUIT Marsh seedless, 
54 gize, each — 6c ! P O T A T O E S Extra large

Colorado Whites------- 1 0 0  lb .  b a g  $ 1 . 8 9

TASTY -- GARDEN FRESH VEGETABLES -- HEALTHY 
CHINA CABBAGE -  6c
GREEN BEANS m e
RADISHES E : 41c

L E n o c E s :..» .......... 4c
MUSTARD GREENS - 5c
GREEN mm,̂ x 4 k

QUALITY MEATS AT LOW PRICES

C E L E R Y  
I FLOUR

Chula Vista, bleached, 
large sta lk___________

Lb. Top 
o’ Texas___

M I L K Armour’s 
Veribest .

tall
cans

( B U T T E R  21c1
GELATINE 
CORN

Royal, 
aU flavor^ 
pkg.........

Codhtry 
Gentleman, 
No. 2 can .

Jc
l i e

TOILET TISSUE ^  5c
CORN FLAKES Jersey or 

or Marco, 
Urge pkg. 10c

COFFEE
Chase & Sanborn dated.

Buy now, prices are advancing, lb.

27c
PURE LARD
Open kettle rendered. Bulk in our market. 

Bring your pail

OLEG The 
qaality 
kind .. 2t..............25clS0AP ............ ,....5c

(HENS Fat, fancy colored 
hene, all weights. 
Sat. only, l b . ____

SPECKLED TROUT Sat.
only, lb. 19c

HEARTS
Young, beef, lb.
PIG TAILS
Fresh, per lb.
LIVER
Little pig, lb.
SAUSAGE
Fresh made, lb.
TOi^GUES
Beef, per lb.
SALT MACKEREL
Each

BACKBONES
Lean and Meaty

or

PIGS FEET
Freah and good

lb. __p e r

'V r  PORK Young
Choice

SHOULDER ROAST X  . 9 k
PORK STEAK I 1 7 k
FRESH HAMS : - 1 4 k
PIG LINKS 16k
PORK SAUSAGE -^ 1 2 k
Genuina R T W 2 * V.Milk Fed y  ELmtii Tender

Tasty

Family style,
V  1 CHA forequarter, I b .________________ ___ 6 k
ROAST r : : r r _______ 7 k
AV|F||| Lean, meaty,Wibll per lb. -------------------  ------------- 5 k
CHOPS r i ' “ ! ________ 15k
STEAK __ 13k

u. s.
Stamped

Young
Steer

ROUND STEAK e r r : __ 12k
RIB ROAST r r .;______ 14 k
SWISS STEAK r 1 7 k
ROLLED ROAST 6 k

Dold’a economy alieed,DnVWn cello wrapped, l b . ------------------— 12 k
LEAN MEATS 16 k
FDAMliC '**'■*’IIIHIi IrW unooth, Ib. '----------------------------__ .10k

FREE DELIVERY 
PHONE

6 7 BAUM’ S FOOD STORE 
AND MARKET

»1

u l

BAUM’S FOOD STORE A  MARKET —  WE DO OUR PART —  WE DO OUR PART -L  BAUMigUFOOP STORE A  MARKET —  WE DO OUR PART


